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French Send
Evacuation
Party To Fort

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina IB The

French flew one of Indochina's
most eminentdoctors to Dlen Dlen
Phu today to arrange for speedy
release of French Union troops

VandalismMay

Bring Closing

Of PioneerPark
Vandalism In the new Pioneer

Park being constructedsouth of
town by the Big Spring Hunting
and Fishing Club may mean that
the area will be temporarily closed
to tho public.

Douglas Orme, vice presidentof
Cosden PetroleumCorporation who
Is In direct chargeof park develop-
ment, stated that consideration Is
now being given to closing the
park until something canbe worked
out to protect the property.

Latest Incident of vandalism oc
curred last night. Someone

the structure posts for a
steel fence which was to have been
constructed around the old big
spring. Orme said the steel posts
were thrown Into the spring.

Police arrested some youths In
connection with the vandalism,but
Orme said charges would hot be
filed.

The fence Is to be constructed
near the spring to keep onlookers
from slipping and falling. It is also
designed to make the area more
attractive. Some fences have al-
ready been Installed about the
area, and roads have been paved.

Orme pointed out that recently
someonepainteda memorialmark-
er which had been constructed
from stone out of the old court-
house. The paint had to be re-

moved.
People have also entered the

hunting and fishing club's private
private property area, removing
signs, tiering down fences, break
ing locks, etc.

Dixie Presbyterians
May End RaceBar

ATLANTA W Proposals for ab-

olition of segregationwithin the
PresbyterianChurch. U.S.. will be
presentedto the 49th general as
sembly of the denomination in
Montrcat. N. C, on May 27.

The church will be asked to
"lead rather than follow" In the
move to end segregation In a re-

port submitted by the Division of
Christian Relations, Board o(
Church Extension.

Unapproved, the proposals would
not be compulsory on local con
gregations. I

Atomic
Meeting

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
LONDON Ifl The world's five

leadingatomic powers meetIn this
-- wary capiul today In

quest of a pact ending the arms
race and outlawing atomic and
germ warfare.

There were guarded hints from
British and American Informants
that the Western nations, Jointly
or individually, might put forward
revisedproposals In a bid to break
the years-lon- g deadlock with Kus-l-a

on thn lnues.
The secret talks at the British

Kovernment's stately Lancaster
House are under United Nations
auinlces.

The group Is meeting as a sub-

committee of tho U.N. Disarma
ment Commission.

Recent disclosures of effects of
bydrogca bom-b- test explosions
gave new urgency.

Revelations stemming from U.S.
testa in the Pacific touched oM a
chain reaction of nervousness in
many parts of the globe and espe-clsl-ly

In this exposed Island This
led the Churchill government to
propose that a new effort at con
trol should be maue in Mnaon.
.Ther were no dues to the pos

slble nature of liny new Ytatern
proposals for disarmingor atomic

nrf verm warfare control.
To start tna taixs, nowever, wo

four Western Powers the United
States. Brjtaln, France awl
Canada were reportedplaaalag
to stand on their old posKioa that
establishment-o-f reliable enforce-

ment machinery mustprecedeany
ban on atomic weapons.

The West apparentlywanted to
teo whether the Soviets have any-

thing to otter either In the form
of concessions or new Ideas.

Minister ot State Selwya Lloyd
Is Britain's chief delegate at the
talks. Morcbead Patterson,an

rcpreiwU the UalU4

seriously woundedIn the long se

of the fallen fortress.
French officials hoped the mass

airlift of. casualtiesfrom the ld

valley 175 miles west of
Hanoi would start tomorrow.

They anticipated it would bring
out about 700 men half of the
1.300 to 1,400 estimated wounded.
The Communists agreed at the
Geneva conference to releaseonly
casualties In the "serious" cate-
gory.

Dr. Pierre Huard,
dean of medicine at tho University
of Hanoi, headed the group going
to Dlen Blen Phu by helicopter.

The French anticipated Huard's
mission would be quickly success-
ful. French air force observersre-
ported hundreds of coolies already
were readying Dlen Blen Phu's
airstrip to receive the big French
transports, filling in the trenches
and shell holes which wrecked it
during the 56 days of rebel st-

uck.
Huard's party took off from

Luang Prabang, the royal Laotian
capital 115 miles southwest of Dlen
Blen Phu. Accompanying him
were two French army medical
officers, French air transport .ex
perts to survey the landing facil
ities, and the helicopter crew.

Dcotors and nurseswere mobil
ized fn Hanoi to staff the Dakota
transport planes which will bring
out the wounded. Most of them
were to be brought to Hanoi.

The wife of Brig. Gen. Christlsn
de Castries, commander of the
Dlen Blen Phu garrison, arranged
to fly to Luang Prabang today In
hopes of word of her husband when
Huard returns. The Vletmlnh radio
has, announced only that De Cas-
tries was captured when the for-
tress fell; there has been no word
if he was wounded.

The French announced their
transportshad dropped more than
nine tons of ice, food, medical sup
plies andequipment for the wound
ed concentratednear the battle
field of Dlen Blen Phu. The Vlet-
mlnh have marked oft the entire
area with red crossesand assem
bled the French casualtiesIn tents
there. Doctors in the fortress when
It fell are attending the wounded.

The trip to Dlen Blen Phu was
Husrd's second such mercy mis
sion to the Vletmlnh.

In Indochina since 1933, he long
has been prominent In Red Cross
work and is widely respectedby
the Vietnamese. After the French
defeatat Caobang In October 1950,
he took a leadingrole In arranging
for evacuation of hundreds of
French held by the rebels.

DRT Meet-Open- s

CORPUS CHRISTI LA--Tho 63rd
annualconvention of the Daughters
of ithe Republic of Texas was un
der way here today.

Thn meet itarted yesterdaywith
registration and board meetings.

Control
Opens

States.The other delegatesat the
opening meeting were Foreign
Secretary Lester B. Pearson for
Canada, former Defense Minister
Jules Moch for Franco and Am-

bassadorJacob Malik for Russia.
The fire-pow- er group started Its

discussions with these long-standi-

rival proposals before it:
Atomic weapons: The "Baruch

Plan" of the West would create a
world authority to control all dan-
gerous aspectsof atomic energy
development. It would have com-
plete Inspection and enforcement
rights. Later existing stocks of
atomic weapons would be de
stroyed.

Russia wants atomic weapons
banned Immediately and an Inter-
national control organ set up with
full Inspection rights. Tho organ
would be subject to the U.N. Se-
curity Council, where tho Soviets
have the right of veto.

Conventional weapons: A West-
ern proposal ot 1952 calls for a
conrus ot the powers' Armaments
to be followed- - by International
verification. The Western Allies al
so proposed limitation ot theAmer
ican, Soviet and Chinese armed
forces to a million men each, and
or tho British and Frenph armed
forces to 750,660 men eack.

Russia demandedsimply a one--
third cut ot the armed forces ot
the Big Five, which would pre
serve the Communist world's con-
siderable superiority la the num
ber of men under arms.

Germwarfare: Russia hasurged
that a convention, on tho lines ot
the Geneva convention banning tho
use et poison gas, be written to
preventthe useot all weapons and
meansot massdestruction,wheth-
er by germsor atomicweapons.

The West claims that such a
convention without provision for
sanctions or Inspection would be
worthless.
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i At ivdBn HtB
That Nasty Mixer

Rebecca Oilman, 3, of Phoenix, Ariz, takes a closer look at the
electric mixer she tangled with her mother, Mrs. William
Glllman, right, was baking a cake. In her eagerness to help she
leaned over too far. Her hair caught In the Juicer attachmentand
was ripped out in tufts. She was not seriously hurt (AP

Laniel OpensBattle
To RemainIn Power.

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS, tn Premier Joseph

Laniel opened the defense of his
shaky governmenttoday, asserting
the battle of Dlen Blen Phu had
served to delay Vletmlnh attacks
on the vital Red River Delta and
on Laos.

Pleading with the National As-

sembly for a vote ot confidence,
the Premier ssld although the for-
tress fell tragic conditions,
Its defense had not beenIn vain.

The balky Assembly members
are to vote on the confidence issue
later today. The outcome will de-

cide the fate ot the Laniel govern-
ment and possibly that of the
Geneva conference as well. If 314
negativevotes are cast at the ses-
sion, Laniel will have to resign.
Ills coalition cabinet is rounding
out its 11th month in office an
unusually long term In France.

Much hostility to Laniel still
seemed In evidence In the As
sembly at the start ot the debate
but the general sentimentseemed
to be he would be continued In of-

fice, at least a little while longer.
Recounting details ot the estab-

lishment ot the northwest Indo
china fortressat Dlen Blen Phu.
Its siege and its fall, Laniel aald
no government could have done
more than his to help the besieged
bastion.

Laniel assertedDlen Blen Phu
was organizedas a fortress to re-

sist one type of army but was
"unable'to meet the attack from a
Chinese type ot army."

As for reinforcements,he said,

Man Dies In Flames.
Apparently Suicide

ROCK ISLAND, 111. (A- -A man
who told friends he was "a sinful
man and should be punished"per
ished In kerosene flames last night
while wired tightly againsta tree.

Police Chief Ciaus C. Miller sur-
mised at first that someone had
poured keroseno over James Nel-

son of Rock Island and Ignited k.
However, after an Investigation, he
said he believes Nelson arranged
bis own death.

The wire which held Nelson
againstthe tree in a secluded resi
dential neighborhood encircled his
waist andhis handswerefree. The
wire had been tightened with
pliers. A pair ot pliers was found
nearby. Also nearby was a five--
gallon can still containing about a
gallon ot kerosene.

Miller said Nelson, a former
dishwasherIn a Rock Island betel,
had deep religious feelings about
sin which he discussedwith friends
andneighbors.

He addedthat a neighbor told ot
seeing Nelson taking a flve-gall-

can ot kerosene from his
yesterday,

Aids Army Rtlitf
NEW YORK Wl The World

War II state show "This Is the
Army,1' written by Irving Berlin,
has earned9V4 million dollars tor
Army emergencyrelief, an Army
fund spokesmanreports.
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'even up to the final day. com
manders hadmore volunteers to
parachuteInto Den Blen Phu than
they could use for this mission."
Sustained applause from the As-
sembly Interrupted his speech aft
er wis statement.

The issuewas the Premier's de
mand tnat debateon Indochina be
postponed until after the Geneva
conference. He won a 311-26- 3 con-
fidence vote on the same ques-
tion last Thursday, but that was
before the fall of Dlen Blen Phu
arousednationwide bitterness.

In Lanier's favor, however,
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault is In the midst ot negotia-
tions at Geneva for much-desire- d

peace in Indochina. To throw out
the governmentnow would mean
throwing out Bldault aswell. While
much ot the resentmentin the As-
sembly was directed against the
foreign minister, many deputies
werehesitantabout leavingFrance
voiceless at Geneva becauseot a
Cabinet crisis.

The general desire to have
France fully representedat inter-
national conferences has done
much to keep Laniel In office. He
won previous confidence votes be--

rcauso ot negotia
tions, nrst at Bermuda andlater
in Berlin.

The deputieshavebeencenerally
bitter over Lanlel's refusal to de
bate the Indochina situationat this
time. Many also feared thatIf they
Yoted confidence in him, their
people back home might interpret
it as approval ot the Dlen Blen
Phu situation.

On the other,hand a government
crisis could lead to dissolution ot
the Assembly, and new elections,
which, few deputies would relish.

Laniel argued that "an unpre
pared debate now" on Indochina
would lessenthe government'sau-
thority and would "suspend the
work ot the Geneva conference."

IrccaroCommission
To RtsumtScssrtns

1

MEXICO CITY UV-T- he Joint
Mexico-Unite- d States labor com
mission Is scheduled to resume
negotiations on migratory workers
May 25.

Among the proposals expected
to come under study Is one which
would permit Mexicans living
along the border to be hired for
four-wee- k periods to the United
States,
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Adams DeclaresArmy
Hands Clean In Probe
Young Prisoner

Disarms Chicago

Deputies, Flees
CHICAGO 1 Polleo and

sheriffs' .officers hunted today for
a young prisoner who at gunpoint
disarmed two deputy sheriffs,
forced them to drive him 15 miles,
robbed them of about $50 and then
stole their car.

Two Du Page County deputy
sheriffs yesterdayarrested Arthur
Peters, 23; In suburban Franklin
Park on charges of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor;

The deputies quoted Peters as
saying he had been convicted of
murder and kidnaping while serv
ing in the Army In Korea andwas
on 12 years probation.

They quoted- - him as saying:
"One false move out of either of
you and you're dead."

The deputies, John Albrecht, 53,
and John Ever. 28, said Peters
hsd agreedto return with them to
suburban Wheaton to post bond.
They said after they searchedhim
and found no gun, Eyer got la
Peters' car with Peters at the
whecL Albrecht followed in bis
car,

Eyer said that after driving a
few miles Peters pulled a .45-cal-i-

ber automaticpistol from beneath
the seat and forced Eyer to sur-
render his revolver. He stopped
the car and when Albrecht pulled
up alongside, Peters disarmed
him.'

The deputies said Peters then
forced them into the front seat ot
Albrecht'scar. With a gun In each
hand, Petersgot Into the back seat
and ordered the deputiesto drive
through tho western suburbs and
return to Chicago.

On the city's South Side, the dep
uties were ordered out ot the car
after Peters told them to throw
their money on the frontSeat.TPey
aid henrra ono snot as Be ovomiatrict0f Texal, ,nd RearAdas.awav.
Police said Peters' wife Marga-

ret, 19, said her husband bad
served in Korea before the war in
1950. He .and another soldier took
a Jeep andwent drinking, she said,
and another man was killed. He
was tried by a military court and
sentencedto 50 years, which later
was reducedto 12 years. She said
he was paroled In February 1953

from a military prison in Penn-
sylvania.

The warrant for Peters' arrest,
notice said, stemmedfrom a teen
age drinking party in nis nome
last Saturdaynight.

RedsReturn
SpyCharge

LONDON Ul-Ru-ssla today ac
cused a British major now In Lon-
don ot spying on her military se-

crets and said he could not return
to his post in Moscow.

The Soviet charge ame-- lust six
days after Britain accusedtwo as
sistant air attachesaV-tn- e Russian
EmbassyIn London ot attempting
to engage in spy activities. The
two, both majors in the Red Ar
Force,were given 10 days to leave
the country.

The Foreign Office identified the
Briton as MaJ. CharlesR. P. Lan--

don. an assistantmilitary attache
In this country'sMoscow Embassy.

A spokesman said the Briusn
governmentremains "unim-
pressed"by the Soviets espionage
charge.In the Foreign Office view
the Kremlin action was In retalia
tion for, the British demand that
the two Soviet majors leave.

Soviet AmbassadorJacob Malik
told the Foreign Office yesterday
his government rejected the
charges against the two majors,
identified as MaJ. Ivan Pupyshev,
36, and MaJ. Andrei Gudkov, 37.
The Kremlin envoy added, how
ever, they would be witnarawn
from London.

Landon .Is at presentvacalioatog
in Britain.

The ForeignOffice said hewould
not return to his post.

100 HomelessIn
OklahomaFlood

WAURIKA, Okla. W-M- ore than
100 personsremainedhomeless to-

day in a flood which causedthe
near-drowni- ot three teen-ager- s.

Rampaging .Caw snd Beaver
creeks, perennial Rood threats In
southwesternOklahoma, over-
flowed yesterday Into the north-
westresidentialarea, Flood waters
lappedtwo blocks over In the bust.
nessdistrict.

The Lincoln schoolhouse, located
la a V formed by the creeks, ex-

ploded and burned last night. Au-

thorities sM better tires were ex--
tihguUhod by the water and a gas
g4JSjSBj Jft LuUfgJ

The area had been vacuated
(long before,

GEORGE MAHON

Stage Set For
AF Day Event

The stago is set for Big Spring's
greatest Armed Forces Day cele-
bration.

Webb Air Force Base,of course,
will be the center of activity, not
only for Big Spring, but also for a
large area ot West Texas.

The program, complete with vis-

iting dignitaries, exhibition of
equipment st Webb, an aerial show,
a full dresswing review anda host
of sidelights will begin at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

At that hour, Webb Air Force
Base will throw open its gates to
the public.

Guests will Include the Hon. Fred
Kofth ot Fort Worth, who served
as assistantSecretaryof the Army
untu trta., 1953: tne uon. ueorge

KT1,ftw rvmere1SiBtn from theJ9th

William Studdert, U5NK, ot M--

land.
Korth will be principal spesher

during Wing Review cereraoatM
scheduled for 10 a.m.

During tho ceremonyMayor7 Q.
W. Dabney will make a special
award to Marine Lt. George
O'Brien Jr. as a mark ot honor
from the City of Big Spring in
recognition ot Lt. O'Brien's hero
ism In Korea heroism which
brought the Big Spring Marine the
Congressional Medalof Honor from
the hand ot PresidentEisenhower.

CoL Fred M. Dean, command
er ot Webb Air Force Base, will
presentawardsfor heroismto sev-
eral Webb officers and airmen at
the outset of the review.

Formations of T33 Jets and T36
propeller training planes will
thunderover the reviewing area as
some 2,000 officers, airmen and
aviation cadets pass before the
reviewing stand.Concluding feature
of the review will be a thunder-
ous 'fly-by-" of
B47 Stratojets.

A two - hour aerial show will
begin at 2 pan. This will include
acrobaticmaneuvers,speedrunsby
the latest Jet fighters, diamond-formatio-n

flight exhibitions, per-
formancesby liaison ships and a,

simulated rescueby helicopterot a
pilot adrift in a life raft. Several
"surprise" flight will highlight, the
show, Webb oiBclals said.

Armed Forces Balls have been
scheduled Saturday night in the
Webb Officers', Alrroens', NCO's

PROSPECTS ARE

By EDDY GILMORC
GENEVA WV French Foreign

Minister Georges Bldault 'told the
Korean couference today

Korea must be reunited through
United Nations-controll-ed elections.

Speaking for the first time la
the Korean discussion. Bldault
said reunification should he guar
anteedby aa commis-
sion la which both North andSouth
Korea would be represented la
proportion to their population.

Bldault called upoa toe 'North
Koreans to show a ahtcere desire
for the creationot a united, demo
cratlc and independent Korea, Me
Said the United Nations U me
most Qualified organisation to des
ignate observersto watch the pro
posed elections.

Bldault said he wanted to set
forth two principles whkh the
Frenchdelegationconsiders funda-
mental:

"1. No project or Korea's ualfi-catle- a

Is conceivable k R doesnot
include real, elective guarantee
that aU represent ot the Ko
rean people wmta the common
ortena watch aatohthe kutltuted

IwDl be ixeporttea! to theaumben

FRED KORTH

and Cadets'dubs.
All Webb personnelhave been

asked by Col. Dead to bring civ
ilian gueststo the bails, and the
aviation cadets have Invited the
entire Air Force ROTO groups
from TexasTech and Hardln-Slm-mo-

University;
Maj. William C. Wnalln, project

officer tor Armed Forces Day la
Central West Texas, said that
Webb is expecting the largest
crowd In its history Saturday.

Throughout the day Webb
planes and Sabrejets, Stratojets,
Superfortresses,Flying Boxcars
and other Air Force ships win
streak through the skies in low--
altitude, formation flights over'ev-
ery West Texas city.

Trial Of Kean

StartsToday
Trial of George Keaa oa charges

ot burglary got under way this
morning after District JudgeChar
lie Sullivan overruled a defense
motion to quash the Jury paneL

After a Jury was selected for
the trial. Judge Sullivan excused
remainder ot the panel until 3
p.m. It was hoped the Keaa trial
could be completed this afternoon
in time for the .trial ot Herbert
Cochran, also oa burglary charges.

Kean and Cochran are under in-

dictment oa chargesot burglaris-
ing the Radford Big Spring gro
cery warehouse Feb. 27. They also
are charged with burglary ot the
Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett Lumber
Company, but have not been In
dicted on the latter charge.

Motion to quashthe Jury panel
this morning came from Defense
Attorneys George Thomasand Gil
Jones. They contended the panel
should be dismissed because il
was called for a previous week,
although lt was excused on that
occasion when all cases set for
trial were continued..

JudgeSullivan granteda motion
for severance of the case Involv-
ing the two defendantsand lt was
decided Kean would go to trial
first.

Jury for the trial was complet
ed shortly before aooa.

DIM

ot citizens consulted la eack part
of the country.

"2. It will be extremely aeeec--
sary, it theseelections can bo con-
sideredasvalid, that the coadtttoas
ot the freedom ot ballot be verUtod
and attestedby netural obssrvssa
endowed with ttttefeient powers et
control."

Earlier, the IS nations which
fought under the United Xattoas
flag la Korea were reported to
have considered at a private ses-
sion the auestlea ot wtadtog up
the Korean phase ot the Geneva
conference.

The Western leaderswere tender--
Meed to havedecidedtoot Russia
opposition to any U.N. supervision
ot elections made it futto to eatst
a formal proposal.

The tightly desdiecked
talks were to rteees today
delegatesswatted the euteeea of!

tin rictKH pimuca vnaas. mm
therewss as lacUnatte yet to es
slder coding the Inamhhuss par--
1!V.

Some followers o Frsash. Isshw--
nal politics said it wee a
whether Premier Jisna I assit's
governmentwould survive a 'Ms--)

as'

KF1

I Aide DeniesAny

TradeIn Favors

With McCarthy
WASHINGTON Ifl Armv eiwww..

lor John O. Adams insisted today
Army naa ao desire to step

the McCarthy subcommittee's in-
vestigation of Ft. Meemouth al-
though be conceded lt was pleased.
when the prospectof a suspension)
arose last fall.

And he deniedthe Army (1) ever.
engaged in "trading favors" for
Pvt G. David Schlne la aa effort,
to get stopped, or
(2) sought to "appease" Sen. Mc.
Carthy.

Adams said any seecial caaslii.
eratloa for Schlne stemmed only
from the McCarthy subcommittee'
picturing him as essential to its,
work, and that any special defer-
ence for McCarthy was a matter
ot trying to avoid "openhostility,"

Adams was back la the witness
chair at the McCarthy-Arm- y hear--,
ings for the second day this time
for

At the. .outset, he swore Secre-
tary Stevens never instructedhim
to try to halt the McCarthy Is.
qulry lata allegedsecurity risks at--

ru Moamwui and that he never
attemptedto step tt.

But he said, aa Steveasdid ear.
ller, that they wantedthe "type ot,
hearings"ended. Steven hadchar
actertaedthesehearuMsas "ham.
merles" the Army oa the head;

For the restet tfee foreseensee.
stea,Ray H. Jefiktas,specialcoun
sel te me senate Iaveetlgatier
subcommittee, pressed oiueeUeas
which turned largely about these
contentions. ,

Jenkins climaxed tfcte &tt ot
his by asking
whether Adams was saying the'
Army had "as desire, however
slight" to atop the McCarthy

Jeakias asked for A
yesor ne answer.

Adams hesitated.Be asked that
the questionhe read back to htsa
by the stenographer.WheaIt was
read, he said "the answer to la.
the aegstire"and.went oate make
aa explanatorystatementas to the
desire fer aa end te the "tree ot
hearings."
Leadtaf up to tUs pektt, Jeakias:
L RecalledthatAdamshadtesti

fied yesterday he was disturbed
whea Key Cobs, general rranrrl
te me McCarthy sweemsaittee, be
came swaged at being barred
from a secret radarlaboratory at
Ft. Monmouth lest falL Be noted
Adams had saidhis ceaeerawas
becausehe feK Ceha had tea pow-
er to pretoasj the tovestigaaea.
Jeaktes asked H that wasn't "aa
admission or ceafesslea" that
Adams wanted the lavesttgaUea
terminated.

Adams declaredit was set. He
said McCarthy had vetastteered
previously that the saheeaualttee
investigation was about complete 1

that It was prepartag to turn lt
over to the Army,

2. Recalledthat Adams hadtes
tified a Nov. 6 ksBcheoa at the
Pentagon, ateaded by Steven.,
Adams, McCarthy, Ceha and
Francis P. Carr. staff investigator
tor the McCarthy subcommittee,
was arranged to"further pursue"
McCarthy's earner statementmat
the hearingsmight, he temhsated.
Jeakias suggestedthat tadteated
the Army waatea on hearings

iee HCARIN.Pae4, CeU

tteaal Assembly veto et siaMsisee
scheduled for tonight e Mm Me--

Ih fceUeV bora was Mm at the
gavsrnaisatfoH. the Ocasvaperky
would have to be swssatit until
a aew cabinetwee formes.

No forasat meeting et the ntoc
BBaftsVaVafsaeM ' Isev-aeljL-

w""",ga'xejai pvaeoeaBrV-al-. !FWFflPe"Vl"
wee scheduledfor today, but dtp-toes-

plaaaid aumsreueprtvato
mssHngsto discuss strategy and
review developmeatss far,

The new formal seeasm est m
setteatauvetytor to

During early stage et the Ke-a-a

dsbaee.the Unfctod ttetos let
a; be aaawax was aspst;by the

wsw as ie W essw easouse pa
numr rsbjetsk OscessomfstjMnaoflbi oa
(sat eaaeai aUaeas. Msec, atom the
U, at, altos bate seeMsteageas
ay aa to eaaea the AhaseesaM

atoansijvcswaa, VJU

laaaataVaf eat, aaeeeeafe
aanaaaa) aagFJ

Bidault SaysU.N. Must Eye

Any Voting In ReunitedKorea
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AAUM To Hold Area 2
Workshop In Midland

Mrs. Ok May Karsteter of Biff

Bfftof will fee one ot the speak
ers t the Area II workshop ot
Americas Association of University
Weaaeato fee bold Saturdayat the
MlAlaa Woman's Club building.
"AAUW la Action" will be tra
theme.

Mra. Karsteter's topic will be "A
Visitor to the Ualted Nations."

Registration and coffee wfll
be from 8:30 to 10 ajn. Mrs. John
K. Culvtr, TexasDivision statusof
woneaeaalrman.will conduct the
xnormteg setston,beginning at 10

tfdock.
Mrs. Edward T. Drlseon, presi-

dent ot the Midland branch. Will

deliver the welcome.
Mrs. Erwtn C Oehsner of Am- -

ElementaryPupils
Are Entertained

LUTHER Mrs. F. L. Bats'
first and second grade pupUs were
entertainedat a party at the school
recently.

Third, fourth, fifth and Sixth
STade pupils ot Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Hall and their Barents attendeda
akitlnr oartr In Bis Serine After
skating, a picnic andouting at the
City Park completed the day.

Seventhand eighth grade pupils
ot Clyde Dial and their parents
held an outing and picnic at Moss
Creek Lake the same afternoon.

Every one Is Invited to attend
the piano.recital at theschool, Fri-
day evening. May 14. Mrs. Rob-
ert Mason Is teacher.

Mrs. Ttubye Simpson. Mrs. Ed-
ward Simpson sod Mrs. John
Sutherlln attendeda district meet--
lag of Texas Home Demonstration
Clubs at Post recently.

John Couch, who had bone sur-
gery oa an arm In Fort Worth re-

cently. Is at home and Improving
nicely--

Mary Martha Class
MeetsFor Luncheon

A devotion oa The Beatitudes"
was given by Mrs. R. G Burnett
at the luncheon held by the Mary
Martha Class ot first Baptist
Church Tuesday.

Mrs. V. B. Younger and Mrs.
George Melear were hostesses.
Mrs. Dick Lane presided. Secret
pals were revealed and guts ex-

changed.
The meeting closed with plans

for a visit next Thursday at 2:30
pjn.

Shower Is Given
Primary teachers of Jforthslde

Baptist Church honored Mrs.
"Carter" Atwell with a shower
recently la the home ot Mrs. E.
T. Scott, 308 3E 12th. Thlrty-flv- e

guests attended.
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Add Or Subtract!
Wear this dlonal-closln- g sun-

dresswith or without It lapeled
feolero-jacke-t. It's a sure-fir- e tU

for fashionable sUmness la a
wage f larger sires. Sew In cot--

lM. shantungs,linens or piaues.
, No. 2U2 U cut hi sizes 12. la, II,
2f. 24. 3f. 38. 40. i2. 44. Sis lit
Suftdma takes 3li yds. 39-l- n. Bo--
mm, 3 raw. Sundress and
Mere. S raw. 35-I-

' e 34 eeak for Pattern with
Maate. Ad Areas. Style Numberand
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arlllo, presidentot the Texas Di-
vision, AAUW, will giro the main
address, "Texas Division in Ac-
tion," preceding the luncheon.

Mrs. Joe Harlan ot Amarillo,
state publicity chairman, will dis-
cussthe AAUW bulletin andpublic-
ity.

Study groups will Include
literature, symphonic

listening, small homes and gar-
dens group, AAUW beginnersgar-
den group, "Piano for Fun," play
readers, artsanacrafts, arts chair-
man, bridge, education, mental
health, child development and
branchmeetingasonestudy group.

Leadersot the study groups are
Mmes. John Braue. Brandon Rea,
Banks McLaurln Jr., Russell J.
Ramsland.John W. Sklner. P. B.
Elkln, W, K. Sprecher,Ellis Sco--
bey, John IL .Heartrn, Jr., Ernest
Sldwell, Ward Hower; and Dolores
Waldon. all ot the Midland branch;
Mrs. Wlnton Rochelle. EWe Sims
of Odessa:Mrs. F. M. Neeley ot
Hermit. The Seminole branch will
conduct the study on mental
health.

1954

A discussion on gettingand keep-
ing memberswill be given by Mrs.
Lloyd C. Mills and Mrs. Aubrey
Davis of Lamesa and Mrs. R. M.
Mlnton Jr.. ot Midland.

At the 12:30 luncheon Mrs. An
thony rilcolals. Midland, former-
ly ot Gorilla. Italy, will be, the
guest speaker. Her topic is "A
Boot Full ot Isms." She will tell
how the Fasciststook over Italy
while the Communists were trying
to and what happened afterwards.
Mrs. Nlcolals is a memberot the
Midland International Rela-
tions Study Croup which includes
AAUVs and foreign bom people.

Mrs. Sid well will introduce the
speaker.Mrs. Redtern will make
the presentationof the scholarship.
A report from the status otwomen
committee will be given by Mr.
Culver and Mrs. Driscoll' will dis-

cuss the national legislative pro-
gram. Mrs. Don Atterberry of Mid-

land will presentseveralvocal se-

lections.
Representativesfrom 12 towns

are expected to attend the work-
shop: Kermit, Odessa. Lamesa.
Seminole. Big Spring. Albany, Abi-

lene. Sweetwater. Snyder, Brown-fiel- d

and San Angelo.
Attending from Big Spring win

be Nell Brown. Eulalla Mitchell
and Mrs. Ruth Burnam and Mrs.
Karsteter.

Study Club Plans
AchievementDay

LAMESA The Junior Woman's
Study Club met recently in the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton
for a combined business meet-
ing and social hour.

Mrs. Eldon Moody presided tor
the shortbusiness meeting. Plans
were completed for the May 18
Achievement Banquet to be held In
the Lamesa Iflih School cafeteria
with Mrs.' Hershel Riddle. Mrs.
C B. Bucy andMrs, C. E. Ford as
a decorations committee.

Guest speaker for the banquet
will be Amelia Anthony, founder
of Girls Town USA at Whltetace.
Mrs. Alvin Chflders was voted into
the club as a new member.

StantonGirl Scout
Troop Gives Play

STANTON The. Stanton Girl
Seout Troop 7 presenteda play,
"The Queen and Jam-Jama.-" at a
recent meeting. Ruby Doshler,
Sheila Huebel, Kay Powell and
Fran Britton par'dpated.Fifteen
membersand leaders.Mrs. Souval
Britton and Mrs. Hm Nichols,
were present.

Stanton Girl Scout Troop 3 and
4 went to Cole Park. Midland, for
a sunnse nreaxiasi ana coo
out They also visited radio sta
tion KJBC while in Midland. Twelve
members and the troop leaders.
Mrs. Claude Nowllo andMrs. Blllle
Tracy. Mrs. J. C Mott and Mrs.
Marlon Gibson accompanied the
group.

PersbyterianWomen
CelebrateBirthday'

COAHOMA The womm of the
Presbyterian church celebrated
their 42nd birthday anniversary in
the Sunday school room of tne
church recently. Mrs. IL L.
Sumps was la chargeof the pro
gram. Mrs. Tom Baroer, Mrs.
C. D. Read and Mrs. Ray Ecnou
presentedthe three phasesof the
church extension program lor
which the birthday offering was to
be divided equally.

The room was decoratedwith a
variety of sprlns flowers. The dec
oration on the table was a tiered
birthday cake with three small
candles, and small scenes rep
resenting the threefold qbjectlve.
These were a dotl dressedas an
Indian school gtri. representing
Goodland orphanage; an original
mining scene, representing Cur-
rant Presbytery,and a toy radio
and television set, representingthe
division of radio and television
board ot church extension

The meetingclosed with a silent
prayer led by Mrs. Stamps,Tea
memberswere present.

iii
Wanda PettyHonored

Wands Petty, daughter ot Mr,
and'Mrs. B. F. Petty, has been
chosen by the studentcongressof
Bayur College to represent Bay
ler st the JK4 Football Qvn
Festival to he held In Berkeley.
Calif, hi September. Representa-
tives win b present from all the
states. Canada and Hawaii, aad
the girl' selectedwill get a screen
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Sound Advice From Tall Girl
Beverly Michaels, leading lady for United Artists' Wicked Woman,"
tells Lydla Lane her early problems as a tall girl. The popular blond
actress'alsohas some suggestions for bleached hair ys. natural.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

StayWithThafNatural
Hair Color, SaysStar

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD They say in

show business that all you need 1s
one good break. Well, Beverly
Michaels feels that being chosen
for the starring role of "Wicked
Woman" has given her careerJust
such a break.

"It's a good picture and a good
part," Beverly told me over a sal-

ad luncheon in Beverly Hills yes
terday It's a big fat
come true.

"When you look back on ypur
life it's strangehow the very thing
you cried over in your teens be-

comes a big asset. That's what
happened to me." Beverly con-

fessed. "My childhood"tragedywas
that I shot up faster and taller
than any girl In my class. There

was flirting with six feet, wear-
ing flats, slumping and being
tremendously unhappy.One ot the
most tragic things which can hap-
pen to an adolescent la to feel ab
normal.
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Kitten Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
Seven demurelittle charmersot

the estkingdom to use on kitchen
towels, children's table cloths, on
the squaresof a small bedspread
or on curtains are all on trans
fers. Each little "Prince" and
"Princess" Is 6 by Inches, ry

Is in gay reds, blues.
browns, yellows. Transfers, color
chart, stitch, Illustrations In pat--
urn.

Send 25 cents for the Kitten Ro
mance Designs (Pattern
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Readynow! The brand'new, ex-

citing X-pt- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
(outlining over 120 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hsirpm lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions: some-
thing for every age,every climate.
in addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents
Order It as you do your seedle--
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"But." Beverly added, "the fact
that I was tall got me a Job In
Billy Rose's'Diamond Horse Shoe'
and you have no idea what It did
to me psychologically to be the
shortestgirl In his line ot 'glama.
sons, i found too. that bv chana
Ing my attitude toward my extra
incnes I was no longer uncomfort
able around men who wereshorter.

I . . .....
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"Now that I'm looking on the
bright side of being tall I realise
that 1 can wear practically every
thing. And it's no longer a prob-
lem to find clothes because thev
are including tall sixes In most
lines."

Beverly's hair is platinum blond
which Is quite a striking contrast
to her dark eyes.

"I wouldn't get the parts I'm
playing it I weren't blond," she
confided, "but personally I prefer
my natural color. For one thing
it's much less trouble and a lot
more economical to keep your hair
as nature gave it to you.

"I have to have my hair done
every five or six days and I have
to have constant treatments to
keep it from getting dried out and
Droxen," sbe added. "I can't have
permanentsnow so every night I
have to put it up."

"i useit you wouldn't advise a
girl going blond." I said.

"Lightening your hair or adding
mgn ugnts u one thing hut for a
brunette to try to be blond gives
the hair quite a bit ot punishment
i nave reguia seaip treatments,
use a conditioner and sit under a
heatedcap with every bleaching.
So far my hair has held up very
well" Beverly said as sbe crossed
her fingers. "But If my career
didn't depend on blond hair I'd go
natural tomorrow,"

GraduationPlans
For WestbrookTold

WESTBROOK Graduationac-
tivities In Westbrook ehools win
begin on May 18, with the bac-
calaureate service held In the
gymnasium at 8 p.m. The Rev.
Cecil Fox, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, will be the
speaker.Special music will be fur--
nisned by the Westbrook HlgW
acnooi cnoir.

On May 17 at 8 p m the eighth
grade graduationexerciseswill be
presented, using as the hme,
"Beyond the Rainbow." Lynda Bus
Salley Is valedictorian, and John
Matlock is salutatorian.

High School Commencement ex
erciseswill be in the gymnasium
at b p.m. on May is, with Dr.
Thomas H. Taylor, president ot
Howard-Payn- e College, giving the
address.Sue Cook is vsledlctorisn,
and Ruby Matlock is salutatorian.

Sorority
Committees
Are Named

STANTON President-elec- t Eula
Arrlngton ot Delta Omega Chapter
of Beta Slma Phi announced com
mittees for the coming year at a
meetingof the sorority In tfe horn
ot Ruby Nell Oreanhaw.

Committees namedare! program,
Doris Brewer, Margaret Rouecho,
andMary Erwtnt membership,Dor-
othy Riley, Leslie Jean Tom and
Totals Noles: social, Gloria Billing,
too. Ruby Nell Lawson aad Helen
Dawson publicity, Nadtne Steele;
ways and means, Mary Erwln and
Mary Caton and contact, Polly
Nienois, Touie Noles and Helen
Dkwson.

Alyne Kelly was chosen delegate
to the Beta Sigma Phi State con-
vention to be held May 29-3- at
the ShamrockHotel In Houston.

Carmen Whltaker presented the
program,which was on the subject
ot "Speech" and directed the group
in playing scrabble.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and
Patsy ot Stamford, spent the week-
end In Stanton visiting In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bridges and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Graves.Also their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bascom Bridges and sons
ot Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bridges and daughters of
Lamesa.

The IntermediateGirl Scout Troon
5 met atuie city park for a meet-
ing when Glen Reld talked about
cloud formations and the weather
flag. Mrs. StanleyReld served re--
iresnmentsto nine members.www

The third grade Brownie Girl
Scouts entertained their mothers
with singing and folk dancesat a
meeting in the basement of the
Methodist Church. Seventeen mem-
bers and their leader. Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, were served refreshments.

Auxiliary Asks For
Children'sThings

An appealfor used camping and
bathingequipment for childrenand
used scout uniforms for boys and
girls hss beenmade by St Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary.

The contributions will be sent to
Haiti. Anyone who wishes to do-
nate articles ot this type should
call Mrs. H. M. Compton at
and she will pick themup.

The group met Monday at the
Parish House and heard a report
by Mrs. T. C. Thomas on the
Eighth Inter-Diocesa-n Conference
of Women's Auxiliaries held re-
cently at San Angelo. Mrs. Thom-
as was a delegate.

Mra. JOnn Whitney served re-

freshmentsto the members.

Mixed BridgeTo Be
Held By Newcomers

A couples' bridge night waa plan-
ned by the Newcomers Bridge Club
Wednesday at the regular meeting
at the Skyline Supper Club. The
mixed bridge will be held May 21
at 7:30 p.m. In the Western Room
of the Wagon Wheel. Mrs. Wil-

liam Fyfe will be in charge.
High score winner Wednesdsy

wss Mrs. D. A. Brszel with Mrs,
G. K. Herbecktaking second prize.
The traveling prize waa given to
Mrs. W. L. Odeklrk.

Guests Introduced by Mrs.
Charles D. Youree were Mrs. Jim
Reeves and Mrs. Jerry Welch,
both ot Alabama.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Charles You
ree and Mrs. Wilson T. Smith. Host-
essesfor the next regular meeting
will be Mrs. ShermanCowsn
and Mrs. A J. Conrad.

Art Exhibit And Tea
The public Is Invited to the art

exhibit and tea to be given by the
art pupils of Mrs. Myrtle Lee at
the First PresbyterianChurch Fri
day from 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Mrs.
Lee will presentthe work of about
55 pupils.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONOSTON

Ofittltt
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Sewing Machine
Service & Sales

J. M. Lee, authorised agent to
sell, serviceand demonstratethe
VICORELLI sewing machine,
the finest .sewing mtchsnlsm In
the world, with completely auto-matl- e

VIOORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
' SCALLOPstb RlCK ArlO CHIRSft

Ingredients a tablespoons butter
or margarine, 1 cup fteely diced
onloa, 1H cups rice, 2 teaspoons
salt, 3 cups cold water, 2 chopped
whole canned plmlentos, 2 cups to
mato juice, tt pound diced Ched-
dar cheese, dashot tabascosauce.

Methodi In a saucepan,
melt butter over low heat. Add
onion and cook until softened. Add
rice, salt and water. Bring to a
vigorous boll. Turn heat as low as
possible. Coverwith a tight fitting
lid. Leave over low heat 14 min

ntur tMTtaitDtly putts Melee

Bobby Cowley Is
EntertainedOn
His Fifth Birthday

FORSAN Bobby Cowley was
honored with dinner the ham
ot grandparents his fifth birth- -
aay. ins parents Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cowley also entertained
him with wiener roast.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
L. Monroney of Big Spring;

Kenneth Butler ot El Prfso: Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cowley; Blank.
insnip, Larry and Billies Saundra
Griffith: Tommy, Jimmy and Sue
Seward.

Blllle Lou Gandy of Abilene vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Mamie Gan-
dy recently.

recent visitor Bob Leon
ard, student Texas Tech.
guest was Jack Parker Odes-
sa, also student Tech. .They
visited uob's parents,Mr. andMrs,
J. Leonard.

Mrs. Patterson
Shows Paintings

Mrs. Terry Patterson, local t,

has returned from Austin
where participated art
show sponsored by the TexasFine
Arts Association for Texas artists.

She showed several her orig-
inal paintings; one, "Off the
Show." painting of Sue White
and Lone Star, her grand cham-
pion steer, received recognition

show.
Mrs. Pattersonhasdone whole

series of paintings the White
show ste.ers. She has been invited

show her work Odessa this
month.
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CUSTOM -- TAILORED

SIAT COVERS
FIT ALL CARS AND

TRUCKS LOW PRICES

utes. Uncover sad stir la plmlen-
tos, toMato Juice, cheeeo aad ta-
basco. Pour inV well-freat-

passeroleand bake mod-
erate (330F) oven 30 minutes.
Makes 8 servings. Serve this eco-
nomical main dish with the menu
below.

Scalloped Rice, and CheeM
Salad ot Greens

Cucumber and Radishes
Crisp Rolls
Fruit Cup
Beverage
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AAUW Has
Final Meet

LAMESA --The Lamesa
ter of the AAUW held the
meeting of the year with a
supper in the Lamesa
school Home Economics
ment.

buffet
High

Apart- -

Hostesses for the supper were
Mrs. Fred Barbeo Jr., Mrs. Hr-ol-d

Wilkinson. Mrs. Lloyd Wiggins,
Mrs. A. J. Beckmeyerand Debbie
Blagg.

Mrs. R. Y. Ltndscy Jr., g

president. Installed the new slato
of officers for the 1954-5-5 club
year. They are Mrs. Aubrey Da-
vis, president: Bcnnle Speck, first
vice presidents Mrs. Buster Reed,
second vice president; Debbie
Blagg, secretary; Mrs. Nancy
jonnson. treasurers Mrs T. Gar-
vin, historian and Mra. Ed Sham-bll-n,

parliamentarian.
Plans were completed and com-

mittees namedtor the May IT tea
honoring graduating senior girls
from LamesaHigh School, other
county schools and Flower Grove
School. AH women faculty mem-
bers will be invited to attend the
5 to 7 p.m. tea in the home of
Mrs. Buster Reed. 113 Hillside
Drive.

Lamesa P-T- A Picnic
LAMESA The Central Ele-

mentary A will sponsor an
picnic Friday at 7 p.m. In

City Park. Each room will be as-
signed certain items on the menu.
New officers of the unit are Mrs.
O. H. Seres,president,Mrs. Ver-
non Logan, vice president; Mrs.
Vara Price, secretary;Mrs. W. L.
Hallmark, treasurer

22-2t-4 Sawrry

Mrs. Morgan
Child Study
Glub Prexy

Mrs. J. C. Morgan will be the
nnur of the Child SludV

Club. She was elected Wednesday
at a luncheon meeting in the homo
of Mrs. Akin Simpson.

Other officers elected were Mrs,
R, E. McClure, vice president:
Mrs. Wayne Bonner, secretaryand
Mrs. Wayland Yates, treasurer,

Mrs. E. L. Whatlcy was selected
as the new representativeto fed
eration meetings. Mrs. McClure
appointed Mrs. Simpson and Mrs.
Leroy Tldwcll to her program com-
mittee.

The club expressedregret over
the resignations of Mrs. Toots
Mansfield, Mrs, Jsck Alexander
and Mrs. W. D. McNalr.

Individual luncheon tables were
decorated With vases of spring
flowers.

Twenty-tw- o members were pres-
ent and three new membersIntro?
duced were Mrs. Connie Wade.
Mrs. Bob Simpson and Mrs. Bob
Thomas. Guests were Mrs. Ross
Boykln and Mrs. Nathan Ivey.

Mrs. Nixon Eleded
TrusteeBy BPODoes

Mrs. Grace Nixon was elected
as a two-ye-ar to fill the
vacancy ot Mrs. Othafay Nevlns
at the regular meeting ot BPODoes
Wednesday at the Elks Hall,

Mrs. Emily Clark presided la
the absence of Mrs. G. C. Rags-dal- e,

who is attending the nation-
al convention at San Antonio. Mrs.
Lou Korn served as first counselor
pro tern: Mrs. Estah Flock as In-

ner guardpro tern and Mrs. Gladys
Conn ally as chaplain pro tern.
Nineteen attended.
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Now, a complete selection of new plas-
tic and fiber seatcovers to add to the
appearanceand give longlasting pro?
tectionto yourcar.SeethematWhite's
todayl
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COL. FRED M. DEAN

OUR C--C

Relations With
Military Are

Rated Excellent
The Bis Spring Chamberof Com-

mercehasextended every courtesy
to Webb Air Force Base, accord-in- g

to Col Fred M. Dean, base
commander.

"Relationsbetween the baseand
the Chamber are ex-

cellent," he stated. "The Cham-
ber has been most helpful to the
base, andwe In the military In
turn have attempted to cooperate
with the Chamberin every way."

Negotiations between the two
gronps fall Into three categories,
CoL Dean pointed out They are
(1) ways in which the Chamber
can help the base, (2), things the
base can do to help the Chamber,
and 3) projects of mutual inter
est

The base commandercites the
Chamber'sassistancein obtaining
a housing development here as an
aid to the base. The Montleello
and Banks additions, when built
provided sufficient houses at a rea
sonable price, cot Dean saia.

The Chamberhas also assisted
the base in obtaining graduation
speakers,by entertaining visiting
dlraltaries. through support to
school improvements,and with es
tabllshmentof recreational assists
for service men, CoL Dean point
ed out

The Chamberof Commerce has
cooperatedwith the base relative
to the Air Force
policy and has assistedwith ra
cial problems. Chamber officials
have also beenbehind recreational
facilities for Negroes on the north
aide of town.

Webb Air Force Base furnishes
its band for any civic occasion pos-
sible and cooperates in campaigns
being sponsored by the Chamber,
the colonel said. For example.
Scouts were recentlyentertainedon
the base, and airmen cleaned up
several down-tow-a lots In the
clean-u- p campaign.

United Fund and blood drives
are examplesof base cooperation
Jin programs which are of mutual
Interest to the ChamberandWebb,
Sean pointed out We will assist
the community In any way pos
sible within our governing regula-
tions."

CoL Dean stated that he is con-

fident of a continuance of the
frlrully relations which now exist
betweenthe resiaenu 01 me area
and base personnel

"We realize that the area has
beenhard hit by the drought, and
we are happy that our $300,000
monthly payroll plus $250,000 In
monthly local purchases,has been
able to help in the crisis, ne
stated. "Wo hope that as the
drought subsides our payroll will
continue to aid a prosperous com-
munity."

Projects which Dean would like
to see the Chamber support in-

clude anotherhousing development,
a direct accessrosd from Webb
to the Montleello Addition, addition-
al school faculties, and a school
transportation system.

The base commander believes
that another housing shortage Is

at band. It a new housing project
Is constructed,he hopes to see it
on the west side of town near the
base.A direct access road to Mon-

tleello Addition wbuld enable bate
nrnnnnH llvlnu there to travel the
distanceto and from work in much
less timeand greater traffic safe
ty, he said.

The school development now un-

der way will not be adequatefor
the future, the colonel pointed out
though it will be a great help. At
present there Is no transportation
system for children living in the
base area to use in going to and
from high school, he added.

"School board officials, bow-eve- r,

are certainly working toward
solution of the problems," he said.

CoL Dein, who is 3T, graduat-m-A

fmm th U. S. Military Acad
emy at West Point In 18M and
attendedAir Force flylng school
in 1039. Ha was made a ruu cot
onel at the age of 26 while com
manding a tighter group in uw
MediterraneanTheater.During the
war he flew more than 109 com-

bat missions.
After the war, CoL Dean was

assignedto the PentagonIn Wash-

ington, D. C, and becameexecu-

tive officer for the Air Force Com-

manding General of the Army,
run w.r. Arnold. He also spent

two years in Braill as U. S. Air
vn. military advisor. thea re
turned to Washington to become a
trategle war planner, lie attend-m-

th national War College, grad
uating In IMS. His command at
Webb Air l"orco BasestartedJuly
19. IMS.

lie holds the Distinguished Serv--

u,itii. the Distinguished Fly
ing Cress,the Sliver Star, the Air
Medal, the BraillJan AsroBauUcal

v.Ul of Merit and the British
PUtonsliBtd riylaCxMf.

StrongerInsuranceLaws Loom
As Big Problem For Legislature

By BO BYIRS
AUSTIN (A Strengtheningat

Texas Insurancelaws was project
ed as amajor problemfor the next
Legislature today following . a
scathiagcourt attack on abuseand
lack of enforcementof present In-

surancestatutes.
StateInsuranceBoard Chairman

Garland A. Smith, agreeing with
the 3rd Court of Civil Appeals
that It has beentoo easy for In-

surancefirms to organiseIn Texas,
said he has drafted six bills he
thinks will remedy the situation.

The court fired Its blast yester-da- y

In a decision which said the
TexasMutual InsuranceCo. could
not assetscertain policyholders an
extra year's premiums to meet
claims of 8,080 claimants totaling
more than $1,200,000.

The ruling reversed a district
court Judgment which had been
granted the then State Insurance
Liquidator Will G. Knox.

The trial court order would have
permitted an assessmentequal to
one annual premium against pol
icyholders of the firm who had a
policy In force during the period
from Feb. 14, 1962, to Feb. 13,
1953.

Associate Justice Robert O.
Hughes, author of an opinion con
curring with the mam opinion of
the appellatecourt said theTexas
Mutual case "is replete with evi-
dence of fraudulent and corrupt
abuse of our Insurance laws and
gross If not criminal laxness in
their enforcement"

Smith, who was not a member
of the Insuranceboard at the time
Texas Mutual was first authorized
to do business, said his department
needs three times as many exam
iners as it now hss to keep tab
on the states 1,884 Insurancecom
panles.

He said the department also
should be given enough funds to
psy the kind of salaries needed to
attract better personnel.

To sain better control or--1 value by
firms, I ease dls--

IN WHITE CEREMONY

PresidentEisenhower
SignsSeawayMeasure

By JAMES C. MUNN
WASHINGTON El-

senhower signed the St Lawrence
seaway bill today In-- a White House
ceremony.

"Now work can begin on the
great project President de
clared as he put Ms signature to
the measurewhich sets in motion
a slan to bring ocean trade Into
the heart of the American conti
nent

The bitterly contested seaway
legislation finally clearedCongress
last Friday after a strug
gle.

The measure authorizes the
United States to join Canada In
building a waterway deep enough
to let ocean ships sail from the
Atlantic as far Inland as Toledo,
Ohio, by going up the St Lawrence
River to the Great Lakes.

Engineers figure it will take
about six years to complete the
project There Is talk about ex
tending the ocean channel all the

to Duluth. Minn, at the end
of Lake Superior, but this will re
quire further congressional action.

The seaway idea has been en-

dorsed by every president begin-
ning Woodrow Wilson. Elsen-
hower has supported the project
on grounds it would help both this
nation s economy and its security.

The rapids, beginning
near Ogdensburg. N.Y., will also
be dammed to permit construc-
tion of a vast
electrlo power plant This is a sep
arate project being undertakenby
New York state and province
of Ontario.

Without the power the
seaway would not be economically
practical .

The seaway bill passed the
House a week ago today. The Sen-

ate, which- - took similar action In
January, concurredFriday In mi-

nor amendments made by

Widow WeepsIn
Murder CaseTrial

MARSHALL in a
murder trial had to be re
cessed yesterday when the widow
of the slain man broke down, sob-
bing, on tha witness stand and a
physician attended her.

She was Mrs. Mollle Gilliam,
whose husband.Jack Gilliam was
shot to death In the Scrogglns
community, Wood County, oa April
SO. 1952.

Don M. Black. 51. of the same
community, la chargedwith mur-
der In the shooting. Black Is under
a sentencefor the fatal
shooting I his wife, Margie Louise
Black, oa tha same day GUliam
was killed.

Tha state rested Its cast last
night.

Air Academy Sites

Group In Roswtll
ROSWELL, N.M. Wt-- The five-ma- n

Air Force committee looking
for a aita for Air Academy
met briefly today with a commit
tee of tha RoawtU Chamber of
Commerce.

The committee,beadedby Gen.
Charles Lindbergh, speat tha night
at Walker Air Farce Basehere
after flying la from California.

Brig. Gen. Thames O, Mus-
iraves, basecommander, saidthe
cammlttee was yet as
te Hs step, bat he believed it

ipUaaad te fly te Cakife today.

Smith said ha wfll recommend
legislation thst would:

1. Require real estateboards to
make appraisalson all properties
that Insurancecompaniesmay ea-

ter Into their aisetscolumn.
2. Prevent fraudulent claims as

to financial status basedoa short--
term bank loans payable oa de
mand.

3. Control Investmentsby Insur
ance companies.

4. Place the sale of insurance
company stock under the state
SecuritiesAct

5. Give the Insuranceboard bet
ter control over policy forms.

6. Increasethe capital structure
required for a company to

Smith said essentiallythe same
recommendationshad been made
to the Legislature in the past by
the late George B. Butler, who was
chairman of the board at the time
Texas Mutual was approvedto do
business.

Judge Hughes opinion dealt at
length with the trial record re

circumstancessurrounding
a $436,000 valuation placed oa a
Beaumont office building which
Texas Mutual secured Aug. S,
1949.

The actual considerationfor the
deed was $100,000, ail notes, no
cash,Hughes' observed.Texas Mu-

tual assumeda $40,000 debt and
gave notes for the balanceto the
vendors. David E. O'Flel and Em--

mett E. Langham of Beaumont
Paul and Leslie Lowry, as pres

ident and secretary, respectively,
of the Texas Mutual, advised the
Insurance board Aug. 8, 1949, they
had Jointly advancedtheir com
pany$336,000. Attachedto this cer
tificate was an appraisal oi tne
office building at a "present mar
ket value" of $436,000.

"Just how this property which
mushroomed In value so fast was
valued and bow approval of such

over the insuranceboard was
gsnlzatioa vof Insurance obtained with such and
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House. Thus came to an end
legislative tussle of many years
in which the seawayplan had al-

ways before been defeated.
The power project, to be built

concurrentlywith the seawayand
designed to generateover 13 bil
lion kilowatt hours of electricity
yearly, is not a part of the bllL

A legal objection to New York's
right to engage In the power proj
ect suu remainsto be resolved.

DanishMass
Nuptials Out

COPENHAGEN, Denmark tfl
Thirty Danish civil servants who
plannedto marry for money, then
divorce at once, have called off
arrangementsfor tne mass nup
tials, ust-minut- e parliamentary
action gave them hope of higher
pay by less dramatic methods.

"We part as friends andareonly
too glad," said Verner Overoe.

of the wedding project.
The IS men and IS women de-

cided to call the whole thing off
last night at a meetingcalled for
algnlng necessary papers for a
three-minu- te ceremonyfollowed by
a mass divorce.

The msss wedding was planned
as a protest against government
regulationsgiving higher wages to
married or divorced employes.

In Parliament yesterday, Fi
nance Minister VIggo Kampmann
accepteda resolution which would
make lt Impossible for Overoe's
group to get any financial advan-
tage from the momentary mar--
rlace.

But Kampmann also promised
higher pay for some categoriesof
civil servants and promised to
considerequalizing pay for single
and married employes.

"The politicians freed us ot the
unpleasanttask," Overoe, a cus-
toms officer, said. "They madeour
action useless andat the same
time gave us a bit ot what we
wanted."

Lone StarGroup
HasSalesParley

Odessa Wednesday i the
scene ot a regional sales meeting
held by the Lone StarBrewing Com
pany and its distributors, purpose
of the conferencewas to discuss
salesandadvertisingcampaignsof
Lone Star beer for the coming sea-io-n.

One ot a seriesot meetings held
throughout the state, the gathering
was attendedby Lone Star repre-
sentatives from San Angelo, Ft
Stockton, Alpine, Menard, Odessa,
Midland, Monahans, Reck Springs
and Big Spring. '

Tha program Included talks by
Harry Jeralg, president ot the
Lone Star BrewingCompany; H, C.
Harrison, territorial sales mana
ger: and representativesot tha ad-

vertising agency.

900 Ftarftd Dd
In JtpantstStorm

TOKYO aps 960 Japa-
nese flsaermea drewaedla a tre-
mendous cyclonic storm watch
slashedacrossnorthernJspaaaad
offshore fishing grounds Suaday,
tha newspaperAsia said today.

Tha mea were crewmenaa 1M
beats whka eapslied at vaalaaad
la theragtag atana, AsaalmM,

patch brings lata focus the psrt
playedbytate Senatorand AHer
ney William T. Moore of Bryan,"
wrote Hughes.

He then quoted trial testimony
to show that Moore bad conferred
with Butler concerningthe proper-
ty appraisal matter.

Moore, who had testified he
thought be presentedthe appraisal
to Chief Examiner L. W. Blanch-ar- d,

told the Associated 'Pressby
telephone yesterdaybe had"mere-
ly followed the law as I saw It"
in securing the appraisal. -

Tne law now requires only that
two freeholdersmake the apprais-
al. Moore ssld he had had three
freeholders makethe. appraisals
for Texas Mutual.

"I did not see.theproperty. I do
not hold myself out as aa expert
on real estate matters." ssld
Moore. "All I had was some sworn
appraisals which I assumedwere
authentic. All-- did was act as
a messengerboy In delivering the
appraisal to the insuranceboard."

Moore said ha did not fel he
had committed "any moral
wrong."

Moore, who was appointed chair-
man of the SenateInsuranceCom-
mittee by Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey
last .year, said he had talked to
former insuranceboard chairman
Butler and later to Smith, the
presentchairman, about"the seed
for revision and strengthening''of
the appraisal law.

"I think it should be done sad
will be done at the next session
of the Legislature," he said.
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W HAPPENED
HcVs ThatAgain?

WICHITA FALLi, Tex. W A
wrecker was dispatchedyesterday
to pull etit a wrecker that, got
stack la the madwhSe trying to
pug out aaether wrecker that gat
stuck whfle bytes' te pull eat a
car that gatstuck. "

They flaally made It despite(he

best rates la years aroaad here
recently.

ElephantRustlers
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. W

City police rounded up a band
of "rustlers" Tues-
day.
, Detective Lt P. Larva Hor-
ner said the youngsters had
rustled a herd"of 960 elephants
from the garage ef Mrs, Na-

than B. Bueb Jr.
The elephants, were returned

to their ewner.
The only damage reported

was ana earbroken off a five-Inc- h

china elephant The rest
of the cellectfen was Intact

,

The Awful Truth
MeCook. Neb. t Mehdl

Hamidjl started to addressa wom
en's group here wltht "I hate to
tell yea this."

Thea haexpressedthe view that
woman la Ms homeland of Iran
are treated mora politely by Iran
Ian mea than are American wom
en by American men and they

s

SMXATev MSC WHftt

LAWN EDCER
MfAfaRa aaUlaaaJVt

afC$l49
tun met

SttUTtv MI "aMASSWHtt":

WEED CUTTER
MMafl ffQ
JUIIKTMI I47
AMUYUW...

STHR1Y ALL METAL

LAWN CHAIR
RM.t4.tt

OWCttF
saaMsBI

rtutw
MaMl

TUIWIAR STIlt

fTWKTWt
BMeMT saSAaas

riHlSH
AsaMltWr.1

lead aa easier life, geaersBy
speaktag.

Hamidjl k a premedical ttadeat
at Kearney (Neb.) State College.

Wet Real Estate
EAST HARTFORD, Cenn. (fl
Nicholas Foran Is the owner

of a let an the bottom ef the
Connecticut River here.

He ssld Tuesday he wasn't
the victim of a "fast deal"
when he purchasedthe land.
He's going to use It to 'dock
his boat In the summer.

Not In Rule Book
SAN LEANDRO. Calif. ! Dea.

nls Carlson, third base-
manon an elementaryschool base
ball team, started out chasing
grounderyesterday and endedup
receiving a tetanus innoculatloa.

Dennis reached Into a hole for
the elusive ball and a ground
squirrel bit bis finger.

About 18 million passengersea
ter New York City elevators la a
typical day and are carried about
125,000 miles vertically.

NOW YOU CAN LICK

ATHLETE'S FOOT WITH
KERATOLYTIC ACTION
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Excrcists Slated
For8th Graders
In StantonSchool

STANTOK BC Ceaimeaee-mea- t
exercises ler 41 Staatea

scheel Eighth Graders who, far
the fktt time, will be wearing
cape aad gowns; 'wfll be held at
the Big School GyauMttaat at 8
p.m. Friday.

Billy J. Dale wig give the lave-catl-

and Janelle Jones aad Jan
Nichols will ting "My Best To
You."

The cIsh saluUterlaa, Kara
Mott wBt render the prologue, tad
other honor studentswDl give ad-
dresses.Lacy Graveswill talk on
"Lamps to Guide Us," while Bar-
bara Smith's topic will be "Edu-
cation, A Key," aad Deltoa Ches-se- r

will talk oa "Good Cltisen-ship.- "

Vsledktarlaa Jeaaeae Gibson
will be the final speaker,and her
subject will be "Democracy, Our
Guardian."

After the addresses,the class
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HEARING
(Continued From ee I)

aad. Adams insisted that wss not
"fair assumption:" that other

circumstances figured In the

3. Jenkinsaskedif It wasn't 'ap--
pessement' when Adams and
StevnesreversedMa). Gen. C E.
Ryan, commanderat Ft. Dlx, NJ.,
and orderedRyan to give a week-en- d

pass to Schlne, former Mc-

Carthy aide and son of a wealthy
NewYork family who wasdrafted
last fall.

Adamsobjectedto the word "ap-
peasement" and insisted be and
Eleven were anxious to keep re-
lations with the McCarthy subcom-
mittee as pleasantas possible.

4, Jenkins turned to a press re-
lease Issued Nov. IS by Stevens
which said the Army knew of no
"current espionage" at Ft. Mon-xnout- h.

Adams said this "upset! Cohn,
with the upshot that Stevens sug-
gestedthat he and his aides go to
New York on Nov. 16 for a con-

ference.
'That, asked Jenkins, was "for

the purpose of mollifying and pla-
cating" Sen. McCarthy?
i"'Yes, sir," agreed Adams with

seme hesitancy.
5. Jenkins cited also a public

apology by SecretaryStevens for
having barred Cohn from a secret
laboratory at Ft, Monmouth.

lAdams objected to applying the
word "appeasement" to that or
other Incidents but said the Army
was trying to avoid the "open bos--
tnitv" of McCarthy, and was try
Ins to keep relations as pleasant
as possible.

Testifying for bis second day at
Senate hearings on the row be
tween Sen. McCarthy and Penta--
son officials. Adams also said be
and Stevens neverhad any discus-
sion of the secretary's difficulties

Lake ThomasLevel
FourFeetHigher

level ef Lake J. B. Thomas
stood at elevation Z3LT at noon
Thursday.

This is about Jour feet higher
than before this week'srains. W-
ater was stin flowing about three
feet deep through the diversion
channel fromBull Creek.

A surge of flood waters down
Bull Creek Wednesday sent water
coursing throughtwo breaks la the
diversion levee at a depthof about
five feet. The new bridge over the
lateral road at Knapp wns Inun
dated.

The lake sow contains about
70,000 acre feet of water.
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EX.--

HersM, Kay 1154

with McCarthy prior to Adams'be-
coming Army counselor last
Oct 1.

This testimony bore en two prin
cipal chargesfrom Sen. McCarthy
and his aides.

The McCarthy camp contends
that thepresentroaring controver-
sy stemmed from attempts by
Stevens to shut off the subcommit-
tee's inquiry Into Communists In
the Army, and that Adams was
employed "for the principal pur-
pose of 'handling the committee'
and persuadingIt to ceaseIts in-
vestigation . . ."

Adams denied It waa true, as
contended by McCarthy, that al-
leged security risks at the labora-
tories weresuspendedonly because
of the McCarthy subcommitteeIn
quiry.

I think, sir. that U not so."
Adams told Jenkins.

He said thatStevens had ordered
a special FBI Investigation of
Monmouth early In the summerof
1953, shortly after a new White
House executive order dealing with
loyalty and security casesIn gov
ernment.

This was long before the Mc
Carthy committee startedits In-

quiry, Adams said. He added that
one employe was suspended Aug,
19 and sixmore In the letter part
Of September.

He testified that Sen. McCarthy
and Roy M. Cohn. generalcounsel
tor the McCarthy subcommittee.
badgered him for favored Army
treatment for Schlne, wealthy New
Yorker who had an unpaid post
with the subcommittee beforehe
was drafted last November.

Without a single point of order
being raised.Adams unrolled yes-
terday a sequence of events
capped by testimony that Sher-
man Adams, chief of the White
House staff, had beenfirst to sug-
gest that be put Into writing the
Army charges against McCarthy
which ultimately led to the cur-
rent Investigation. ShermanAdams
had no comment.

John Adams said he was the
target of obscenity and abuse"ex-
tremely hard to bear," with Cohn
delivering most of it. Cohn Is nor-
mally the chief counsel and Mc-

Carthy the chairman of the sub-
committee. Both have stepped
from those roles temporarily lor
this Inquiry.

John Adams testified that Sher-
man Adams suggestedat a Jus-
tice Department conference last
Jan. 21 that he prepare a chron-
ology of eventsla the Schlne case.
A similar account, becoming pub-

lic In mid-Marc-h, led to the pres-

ent Investigation.
The witness said that at the

meetingwereAtty. Gen. Brownell.
deputy Atty. Gen. William Rogers.
PresidentialAssistantueraio Mor-
gan and Henry Cabot Lodge.
American ambassador to the
United Nations, In addition to 5&er-ma-n

Adams.

Accident-- Reported
A minor accident was report'

ed to oollce about 4:50 pjn. Wed
nesdayinvolving driversJohnnie O.
McCarty,U07 West 2nd. aad Ray--
ir.sed Ralph Bounds. 308 Jones.
The collkioa wasin the 2000 block
of Gregg.

AppealPendingOn
AftM Suspensions

COLLEGE STATION IBAn ap-

peal was pending today on the In-

definite suspension of three senior
studentsat TexasAiil College.

The trio was suspended yester-
day bv a military board after
a hearing in which they were
chargedwith the paddling of sev-

eral Junior students last Thursday
at an party.

400,000-BaI-e Crop
EyedAt Matamoros

MEXICO CITY t&-- An agricul
tural expert predicted yesterday
the rich farming area of Matt-mare-s,

TamauUpas, across the
border from the lower Rio Grande
Valley, would produce 400,000 bales
of cotton this year.

Enrique Duenas said recent
rains have almost guaranteed a
near-recor- d crop for the area,hard
hit last year by drought.

Went On His Way
LOS ANGELES OB Sam Lender

Is 4sad at 114. IBs grandchildren
sayhe took a drink when ha want-

ed to. chain-smoke- d his pipe or
cigars and had 10 to 15 cups 1of

coffee a day.
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PfioneCompany

OpenHouseIs

SetNext Week
Southwestern Bell Telephone

Company will open Its doors to the
public for a three-da-y open house
next week, C. W. Fisher, manager
for the company, has announced.

Specially trained guides will be
on hand to take visitors through
the telephone buildings, explain the
operation of the telephone equip-
ment and special exhibits to be
brought here for the open house.
' The open house will be held
Wednesday through Friday, May
11. Hours will be 2 to 4 and
6:30 to 9 p.m.

The tour will begin at the new
telephone building, 801 Runnels.
Guests will be taken to the other
telephone building at 206. E. 4th
by chartered bus. Buses will also
be at the second building to re-
turn gueststo their cars If it adds
to their convenience, Fisher said.

"We want to take this opportuni-
ty to invite everyone to see our
telephone building," Fisher said.

Several special exhibits will be
brought here for the open house.
These will Include the company's
famous machine.

This machineactually competes
with humanbeings in the familiar
game. It was designed to demon-
strate bow accuratelyandefficient-
ly the electronic switching equip-
ment used In the operationof the
telephone systemworla. It Is made
of actual telephone relays, or
switches.

"It's amatlng how intelligently
this machine plays the game.Just
like a man, only better. You push
a button which lights up an "X"
in one of the squares. The ma
chine automatically lights up an
O" la another square." Fisher

said.
"Then no matter where you place

your next "X" the machine will
outguess you and either force you
Into a tie. or perhapsbeat you."

The Tlck-Tack-T- machinewill
be but one of the many exhibits
on display at the open house.

Also on display duringthe open
bouse will be a miniature working
model of a microwave radio relay
system which demonstrates bow
live television programs are
brought to Texasby the telephone
company. The system is also used
to carry long distance telephone
conversations.

"Many people do not realize that
the telephone company carries r
dlo and television programs." Fish
er said. "We carry the programs
to the station, then the station
beams them to your homes "

"Live network television comes
to Texas over just such a system
that we will haveon displayhere,"
the manager said.

Visitors will see the miniature
system in action as it actually
beams music from one tower to
another over Invisible air waves,

OneApplicant Is
SeekingTreasurer
PostIn Martin

STANTON (SC) Only one
has been receivedfor the

post of Martin County treasurer
which mustbe filled because of the
resignation of Mrs. Pauline Mc
Donald, effective June L County
Judge James McMorrles said this
morning.

Lloyd M. Ilea, teacher in the
Stanton schools is the only one
seekingto fill the unexpired term
for the balanceof the year. Mc
Morrles said.

The Commissioner's Court let it
be known that theywill now con-
sider applications from any an-
nounced candjdatefor the office in
wis ears election.

Mrs. McDonald who has been
treasurer since Nov. 8, 1951. hand-
ed the court her resignationMon-
day explaining that becauseof her
duties to her family she must re
linquish the post la her letter of
resignatloashe also asked that a
complete audit of the records in
the treasurer's office be made be-
fore her successorqualifies and
assumesthe duties of the office.

Lions Club Hears
Oldham On Safety

Growth and progress bring on
problems. Including the increasing
one of traffic safety.

In 1849 when Capt R. B. Marcy
first wrote of the "Big 6pring.'
George Oldham, Citizens Traffic
Commission Wad, told the Lions
Clun Wednesday, three wire no
traffic problems. Now there are
many and serious ones. However,
there were hopeful signs, he said.
In 1361 there were 24 fatalities
within Howard County, in 1952
there were 18, and last year only
seven. So far this year, however,
there are four.

Lt De&Bis McCIendon. public in-

formation officer at Webb AFB,
told of highlights pf the big pro-
gram arranged for Saturday at
Webb AFB in connection with the
celebration of Armed ForcesDay,

Clothing It Found
NerStantonStore

STANTON (SC) ffi. mysterious
buadje of five flew boy's suits,
tmavgbt te be loot from soma store
burglary, was discovered behind
a grccery store here early Tues-
day morning.

No such theft had beesreported
here.

Chief DeputySheriff A. C Aber-nath- y,

who is investigating the
btuale, has advanced the theory
that this clothing, stolen elsewhere,
was discarded or last by seaae
person pasting through Stanton.

ThreeCompletionsReported;
ThreeArea

Completions werereported today
In the Howard - Glasscock, the
Westbrook, and the Moore pools.
New locations were spotted in the
Snyder and Lather Southeast pool
areas.

SunrayNo. 36--E Dora Robertsis 1
the Howard-Glasscoc- k completion.
and It potentiatedfor 32 barrels of
oil. Ibex and Wlndfohr No. 1
Morrison-Jone-s was tlnaled in the
Westbrook field for 57 barrels, and
Guthrie No. 3-- Uewett was com--

HOSPITAL
NOTES a

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Geneva Tuck,

70S E 3rd; Ula Bennett, Vealmoor;
L. B. Stagner,El Paso; J. R. Con--

sales.Van Horn.
Dismissals Rllla Webb, Ster

ling City Rt; Lupe Hilario, 303 NE
8th; V. S. Thigpen, 201 Young; Ann
Gartman,620 Caylor; Hattle Ever-
ett, 1102H Main; Mildred Cunning
ham. 1907 Runnels; A. L. Axten,
106 Wright; Richard Allen. Roch
ester; Pauline Miner. 3U Hillside.

Theft CountsFiled;
DWI ChargesMade

Two persons were charged In
County Court this morning with
theft.

They sreHarry Spencerand Gene
A. Turner. Complaint alleges that
they took two speakersfrom the Jet
and Terrace Theatres.

Spencer also was charged this
morning with driving while lntoxl
cated. They were arrested in the
1000 block of North Gregg Street
by city police last night. Police said
the speakerswere found in their
car.

Also filed la County Court this
morning were charges of driving
while Intoxicated against Winston
G. Brown. Police said he was driv
er of a car Involved In an acci
dent at West Third and Saa An
tonio last night

Theft by baileechargesweretiled
in Justice Court against Robert
Saunders on complaint of J. W.
Jackson. Jacksonalleged that
Saundersborrowed a television set
and converted It to his own use.

BaccalaureateSet
For StantonClass

STANTON (SC) The Rev. E.
B. Coon,pastorof the First Baptist
Church in Stanton, will preach the
baccalaureatesermon, at the High
School Auditorium, to the 34 mem
bars of the Senior Class of the 5.
Stanton High School, Sunday eve
ning.

The invocation will be given by 9.
Rev. Douglas Church, pastorof the
Reorganized Church of JesusChrist
of the Latter Day Saints of Stan
ton. The benediction will be saidby
Father Louis B. Moeller of St Jo
seph'sCatholic Church.

Miss JeanetteGraves,president
of the class, will participate in
the services.Miss Mary Beth Ory
will sing a solo, and processional
and recessional musicwill be play
ed by Miss Iri Joy Williamson.

StantonFacing
DrainageProblem

STANTON," (SO Lakes in
Stanton stood full of water from
recent Tains Wednesday, while
some merchantsand householders
speculated on the possibility of
more rains flowing the water over
into their stores and homes.

These drainageproblems lie prin-
cipally along Highway 80 through
town. Residents saythesceneIs rem-
iniscent of that in Septemberof
1950 when a six-Inc- h rain created
flood conditions here.

A spokesman from the Commis
sioner'sCourt said the matter has
beentakenup with the StateHigh-
way Departmentand thatstate as
sistanceIs being requested In solv-

ing the problem.
Several property owners have

expressed an alarm that addi
tional rains may send water into
their buildings.

Stacker,Butcher
DemandIs High

The demandwas heavy for both
stacker and butchercattle at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany'ssaleWednesday,when anes-

timated 800 cattle and 50 hogs
were handled.

Bulls sold up to 15.00 with a few
choice animals even higher. Fat
cows and catchercattl went for
8X0 to 12.00 and he.Uerette cows
sold for even' better prices.

Fat butcher cows and yearlings
sold for 18.00 to 21 JO, stockersteer
calvesfor 18.50 and lighter calves
higher. Stocker heller cslves
brought bids of 14,00 to 18.00. plain
stockersteersup to 15.00, cows be-
side cslves from 10046 to 150.08
and top hogs from 26.75 to 27.25.

Martin Farm lureau
To MeetOnMay It

STANTON (SC) The recently
orgsnjxed Martin County Farm Bu
reau will meet at the Courtney
School at 8 pa,May It, It has
been aaaouacedby Walter Kelly,
president

Kelly said aU persons interest
ed !i fee organization are invited
to attend the maetiaf, which is
alsa avea to the central public.

Other officers are Mike David--
Ai f LPV Vft MaAtf l1 I ' W- -"!
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treaswrer.

Locations
pletedfor 110 barrels in the Moore
field.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil spot-
ted Its No. 1 1 C Underwood and
No. 2 J. O. Haney in the Luther
Southeast area. Paul DeCleva No.

Louise O'Danlel is thjr.new Sny-
der project

lorden
Phillips No. B Clayton, wildcat

about 12 miles southwest of Gall,
swabbed 34 barrels of fluid in 24
hours. Recovery wss about 12 per
centbasicsediment and water,with

half barrel of free water.
Plugged back total depth is 8,250
feet. Location Is C NW SE,

T&P survey.
Seaboard No. 1 . B. Simpson,

3,105 from south and467 from east
lines, T- -P survey, got
down to 5,585 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A Johnson, C SE SW. T&P

survey, Is reportedat 8,225 feet In
lime- - and shale.

Hartley No. 1 II. D. Beal. C SE
SW T&P survey,bored to

R. R. McFerrin, 70,
DiesThis Morning

Ray RobertMcFerrin, 70, of 1006
Runnels, died In a hospital here
at 6 a.m. Thursday.

Services are to be held at the
Nalley Chapel at 2 p.m. Friday
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial Is to be In the City
Cemetery.

Mr. McFerrin was born in Sher-
man on Aug. 13, 1883 and moved
here in 1942.

Two daughters.Mrs. HomerBib- -
by and Mrs. Joe Wbitefleld, Iraan,
survive him as do four sons, Os-

car McFerrin, Eloy, Ariz., John
McFerrin. Cross Plains,Bruce Mc
Ferrin, Silver, and Carl McFerrin.
Honey Grove. He also leaves 15
grandchildrenand one d.

Pallbearers are to be W. F.
Reed, A. E. Reed, Clyde Ray.
Dave Carter. S. C Hardy andPaul
AtweB.

SevenArea Troops
Sign Up For Camp

Seven area troups have signed
up for summer camp at the Buf-
falo Trail Scout Ranch, lt was
announced today by Sam McComb,
district chairman of the camping
and activities committee.

Big Spring troops scheduled to
camp at the ranch are Rotary
Club troop 1, First Baptist troop

Wesley Methodist troop 9. Phil
lips Memorial Baptist troop 19,
andWesley Methodist explorerpost

Other troops signed up are For--
san Civic Club troop 11. Coahoma
School troop 8, and Stanton Legion
troop 28.

McComb announced that other
troops will submit reservations
soon for a period at the camp,
Officials of each troop are urged
to make their camping plans
known.

Camping plans can be submit'
ted to McComb or other members
of the committee Shelby Read,
Horace iieagan, ana-- b&erman
Smith.

Book Reviewed
By Mrs. Weathers

Mrs. Hila Weathers, managerof
the Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, appeared at tne Norm
Ward School in Big Spring this
morning where she gave a re
view, for the fifth and sixth grades,
of Alfred Duff Copper's "David."

To this book, Mrs. Weathers add-

ed her interpretations of Biblical
referencesto David, taking as ber
subject "Dsvid. The Man."

Just recentlyMrs. Weathers bad
done the same review at both the
Baptist and Methodist Churchesin
Stanton

She was invited to come to Big
Spring by Mrs. Polly Talton. fifth
grade teacher.

Tonight Mrs. Weatherswill be
guest speakerat the Eighth Grade
Commencement at the Grady
School in Martin County.

Appeal In Eberley
CaseTo Be Heard

The caseof Charles Eberley and
wife versus the First National
Bank of Stanton is set for sub-
mission In the Court of CivU Ap
peals la Eastland Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Zbeney are ap-
pealing a verdict of 118-t- District
Court in which the bank "recov
ereda Judgment for 883,633 against
them In connection with a note and
deed of trust.

George Thomas and Gil Jones,
attorneys for Mr. and Mrs. Eber
ley. are to presenttheir arguments
before the appeals court tomor-
row, and John Coffee, the bank's
attorney, wlU appear in behalf of
the bank.

Scout1 LeadersTo
MeetMondayNight

Scoutmastersaad assistantsare
urged to attend the forth session
of the Scout leader's training
course at Howard County Junior
College next Monday night Time
of the session is 7:36 p.m.

MackAlexander,chairmanof the
training teamfor Scout leaders,an
nounced that the meeting was
poetpesed frem .Friday night to
Monday becauseof a conflict in
schedulte. tralnla. films.

The explorer sessloa is sched
uled at the ceUcae Monday sight
also.

4

Spotted
3,298 feet

Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKet, C NE
NW, n. T&P survey, hit 4.-0-

feet in Ume,
Russell Maguire No. 1--A Beat,

671.5 from north and 1,985 from
west lines, survey, dug
to 6,737 feet in Ume.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 C. S. Dean. C

SW NW, survey, made
it down to 6.627 feet In lime and
shale.

Howard
Sunray No. 36--E Dora Roberts

In the Howard-Glasscoc- field com
pleted for a pumping po
tential of 32 barrels of oil. Produc-
tion Is from perforations between
3,054 and 3,100 feet Top of pay
measures 3,014, the seven-Inc- h

goes to 3.114 feet, snd total depth
Is 3.404. Recovery is 98.12 per cent
water. Gas oil ratio was not given.
and gravity of oil Is 24.3 degrees.
Location is C NE NE,
survey.

C. W. Guthrie No.3-- C. V. Hew--
ett was completed la the Moore
field for a pumping poten
tial of 110 barrels of oil and no
water. Gravity is 30 degrees,and
gas-o-il ratio measures100--1. Top
of pay is 3435 feet, total depth Is
3,188, and 5H4nch casing Is bot
tomed at 3435. Elevation is 2.489.4.
This project is 330 from west and
996 from north lines, esst half,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Paul DeCleva staked bis No. 1
Louise O'Danlel In the Snyder area
2.310 from south and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey. It Is
Six miles south of Coahoma on an
SO acre lease. Drilling depth Is
set at 3,100 feet.

TexssPacific Coal SndOil staked
two new Luther Southeast field
projects. The No. 1 L. C. Under-
wood Is 660 from south and east
lease lines. T&P survey,
while the No. 2 J. O. Haney is
1,818 from north and GG0 from west
lines, T&P survey. Both
are about 13 miles north of Big
Spring and will be drilled to 10,500
feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE. l&32-2- n.

T&P survey, swabbed 76 barrels
of oil and 160 barrels of salt water
In 24 hours. The project Is still
being tested.

American Republics No. 1 Mol-tl- e

B. Puckett.C NE NW,
T&P survey, Is drilling at 9,762
feet in Ume and chert.

Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, got down to 5430 feet in
Ume.

Van-Grlss-o No. 1 E. J. Carpen-
ter. C NE SW, survey,
drilled out and Is circulating with
oil.

Warren Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 EUle Iden, 330 from south
and east lines, north half,
T&P survey, reached2,667 feet In
sandy shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE. T&P survey, is
reported at 8,499 feet In Ume.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryton. C NW
SW. T&P survey, hit 6,080
feet in shale.

Lornax No. 1 Claude Collins, C
SW SE. T&P survey. U
bottomed at 7,948 feet, and top of
reef is 7.933. Operator attempted
a drillstem test in the zone but
the packer faUed. Another drill
stem test Is now underway.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south snd 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey. Is drill
ing plug to test

Oceanic No. 5 J. F WInans. 330
from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, is now
testing.

Mitchell
Ibex and Wlndfohr No. 1 Morrl- -

son-Jon-es has been completed for
a pumping potential of 57
barrels of 28.1 gravity oil. This
Westbrook field weU bs gas-oi-l
raUo of 250-- Production is from
multiple perforationsbetween 2.392
and 1518 feet Top of pay is 2J92,
the 5U-Inc- h Is set at 2.576. and
total depth Is 2,600 feet. Recovery
Is 35 per cent water.Location Is C
NE NE, suney.

CRMWD To Be

RepesentedAt
Water Hearing

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District wttl be represented
by two officials in hearingsbefore
the Texss WaterResources Com
mission Friday.

E. V, Spenee, generalmanager,
left here Thursday morning for
Austin where he wlU be joined by
W. E. Bruce, Odesss,board mem'
ber. The steering is at 10:30 a.m.
Friday la the Senate committee
room. The session is exploratory
In order to permit variousdistricts
to make reports, teU of plans, dis-

cuss'difficulties and make recom-
mendations for long rsnge policy.

Spenee lesrnedbefore leaving of
his sppelntmeat by Gov. AUsn
solvers w M a delegatefrom Tex
as to the National Rivers & Har-
bors Conference in Wsshlngton, D.
C. Msy 24-2- 6 at the Mayflower Ho-

tel, He said ha had aot yet
whetherbe would be able

to attend the conference.

Metal Visor Stolen
VlrsjH Lan, 1515 Kentucky Way,

reported te police Wednesdsy
that a tretal visor hsd been

steiea freeshis auteatoblle while
Use vehicle 'wss psrked at the
Medical Arts Hospital '

TexasDam
ProjectsUp
Before Panel

By TEX BASLEV
WASHINGTON Cft--The House

PubUc Works Committee today
cauea tor testimony on two big
flood control and water conserva-
tion projects in Texas one in the
Drazos River basinnear Waco and
the other in the Buffalo Bayou
area of Houston.

A Waco delegation headed by
Mayor Frank E. Connelly waa In-
vited to testify first, in support
of a program proposing construc
tion of six damswith a
war total esUmated cost of 0.

The separatedam and reservoir
projects, which a committee aide
said probably now would cost at
least 10 to 15 per cent more be
cause of Increased construction
costs, are:

Waco Reservoir on Bosque Riv
er, about three mUes upstream
from Its confluence with Brazos
River main channel: Proctor Res
ervoir on Leon River: Lampasas
Reservoir on Lampasas River;
Laneport Reservoiron San Gabriel
River; SomervUle Reservoir on
Yegua Creek and Ferguson Reser-
voir on Navasota River. No cost
estimates for individual projects
were available in advanceof the
hearing.

The Houston area Improvements,
also recojn mended by Army engi-
neers, include channel straighten-
ing, clearing and enlargingof Buf-
falo Bayou proper. Brays Bayou
and White Oak Bayou, at an esU
mated total cost of 825,997,000.

The committee also has before
it a recommendaUon that Congress
appropriate82,900,000 to reimburse
the Harris County (Houston) Flood
Control District for work alraedy
aone onuuuaio uayou.

$75,000Bonds
SetFor Brothers
In Extortion Case

DALLAS W JamesHollls Jones.
49, andhis youngest brother,Ralph
Franklin Jones. 42. were held in
Jail here today In Ueu of 875,000
in Donas, accuseaas principals in
tne xzoo.ooo extortion plot against
22 DaUas Jewish families.

UJS. Commissioner W. Madden
Hill ruled yesterday there was
probable cause to hold the two
men. His decision came after a
preliminary hearing.

Two Dallas business men-spor- ts

men, Julius snd George Schepps,
tesUfled at the bearing that they
recognized the voices of the Jones
brothers as the persons who tele-
phoned payoff InstrucUons.

Defense Atty. Lester Msy pro
testedbitterly at Hill's ruling. May
contended that the government had
"shown nothing to connect 'Ralph
with the scheme and nothing that
either of the men maUed the ex-
tortion letters."

Rising Wholesale
MeatPricesAre
Shown In Stores

Br Th XutetaUd Pre
The naUoo'a food stores had to

contend with rising wholesale
prices in picking their meat spe
cials for this weekend. The genersl
opinion: Beef, vest and fowl wUll
be the best buys, In part because
they didn't go up ss muchas some
other meats.

Among beef cuts, youU find spe-
cials In. some stores on rib roast,
boneless chuck pot roast, and
ground beef, with prices ranging
from four to six cents a pound be-
low week-ag- o levels. Leg or rump
of veal will be four cents lower
In some areas and fowl for stew-
ing wlU be down about the ssme
amount.

Pork chops wUl cost the same
as a week ago or a Uttie more.

Eggs V.UX be cheaperthis week.
The US. Department of Agri

culture Is urging housewives to buy
dairy products, potatoes snd rai
sins this month.

Aside from potatoes. youTl find
good vegetable buys in onions, cel
ery, spinach, cucumbers and
greens from nesrby areas.

Strawberries continue to. be
ranked as the best fruit buy,
Meanwhile, the first new crop
plums from Texas and the first
cantaloupes from Arizona are
hesded for markets ail over the
country.

Wichita FallsOil
ResearchIs Asked
wieiitvirmu m vni ..

of Increasing secondaryrecovery
of oil from stripper wells were
asked yesterdayby the North Tex
as OU snd Gas Assn.

S. Leslie King. Wichita sad
Vernon, speaking far the associa-
tion, a Senate Interior Appro-
priations subcommittee that the
money spent such researchpaid
big dividends. He asked theseas--
tors to provide the fuU 81.266,660
requestedby the Budget Bureau
for the Bureau of Mines la its
conservation and natural gas re
search.

Sen. Lyndon B. Jehaseaof Texas
also supported the research. Me
said that 8466.5M cut from the
budget requestwould forte aban
donment the Wichita Fills prej
ect

Returns Prisoners
STANTON (SC) Sfaerlrt Dan

Saunderswentto FloydadaWedaes-ds-y

sad returnedJ. M. Duaa, 47,
to Stanton oa a felony warrant
charging the Issuance of a worth'
leu rkck.

The warrant charges thai Dtiaa
gave the cheek te Dr. Dea Caddis
of. Btantoa aa Dec 21. INC

ri r i0, titf
rama rarmers

SayNo Slavery
BIRMINGHAM tfl Two Ala

bamafarmers denied la tettimeaa
yesterday that they held Nejroe
la slavery oa their farms or beat
their workers.

Fredf and Oscar Dial of Sumter
County were placed the witness
standas the defensedosed its tes-
timony la the Jeur-day-ol-d federal
peonage trial. Rebuttal tesUmeay
and closing argumentsfellow. -

J. W. Boyd, Livbustoa. tesUfled
yesterday he had "heard about"
the two men having rcputaUoas
for whipping their farmhands.

Mrs. Fred Dial, wife of one of
the defendants,said her husband
struck one worker, but only be-

cause the Negro refused to stop
cursing in the presenceof her and
her children.

She denied that her husbsndhit
Coy Lee Tankerslywlth part of a
plow wss testified.

The government introduced pic
tures of the body of Hubert
(Monk) Thompson, which Associ-
ate State Toxlcologlst Nelson
Grubbs said had wounda and
bruises the legs snd left thigh.

Federal authoritiesclaimed that
Thompson died three daya after
being beaten, but Grubbs ssld
death in 1951 resulted frompneuV
monla.

The government charged that
the Dials fines of Negroes
being held on minor chsrgts in
Alabama and Mississippi jails and
took them to their farms.

W. C. Temple, a Mississippi
prison guard. tesUfled that he
talked to Thompson whUe the
Negro was a prisoner in Missis-
sippi and Thompson wanted to go

Mrs. Richardson
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Martha Genora Richardson,
72, died at 4:40 p.m. Wednesday
at the home of a son, V. C. Henry,
st Vincent

Mrs. Richardson had been 01
since last July and had come here
from Wichita Fails on Dec. 5, 1953
to make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry.

She wss born In Dunlsp, Iowa,
June 18, 1881.

Services havebeen set for 4 p.m.
Friday at the NaUey Chapel with
the Rev. Ray Myers officiating.
Burial is to be in the Trinity Me-

morial Park.
Surviving Mrs. Richardson are

two sons, Vernon Clyde Henry,
Vincent and Clarence WUlardHen-
ry of Arlington, Vs.: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Alts Mae Fain. Ponea
City, Okla.; four grandchildren
and three n.

PaUbearerswill be O. R. Crow,
W. B. Puckett.M. L. Barnart, Les--
Ue Bryson, W. M. Barrick. BUI
Anderson.

ExamsSetTo Fill
PositionsWith IRS

The TJ. S. ClvU Service Commis-
sion has announced examinations
for accountant,GS--5, for employ-
ment in the Internal Revnue Serv-
ice in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Can-
didates selected wUl be eligible
for promotion to GS--7 positions.
The original position paya 83,410per
annum starting salary.

BIDAULT
(Continued from Page 1)

behind efforts to present a
common policy for nationwide elec
tions underU. N. supervision. The
United States, through Speclsl
Ambssssdor Arthur Dean, has
been trying to persuadeRhee for
two weeks to give up his insistence
mat the proposed elections must
be held only In North Korea.

A dispatchfrom Seoul last night
said Rhee had rejected the ap
peals.

In view of the general convic
tion that a Korean solution is not
possible at this time, Western
sources here considered Rhee's
position Important only from a
propaganda standpoint However.
these sources ssld It would be bet
ter to present the fairest proposal
possible, even if the Communists
are certain to reject lt

The Indochina debateup to now
also hss given Utile csuse for op-

timism.
There are three plana before the

conference from France, Viet
Nam and the Vletmlnh.

The French have proposed aa
tateraatieaaUy supervised armi-
stice, with both sides withdrawing
Into zones set by the conference.
War prisoners and clvlUsa later--

i nees wotua do reieasta. ana tne

bedla and Laos.
The Vietnamese regime of Bso

Dsl hss asked recogaltioaas' the
legal government for Viet

Nam, free auctions under U. N.
supervision and International guar-aat-ee

of the state of Viet Nam.
Partition would aot he permitted.

The rival Coauaaalst-le-d Viet--
taiah aba has demandedreeogal-tle- a

as the legal regime far Viet
Nam. It also wantsrecagaitieafor
the Communist "govcrameaU" at
Laos aadCambodia, withdrawal of
all foreign troops from ladechtaa

elections without ktteraatieaal
aeimaaj.lal-a-mfl 1 T aVIVSt

The Cemmuakts ladkaUd
they wta take oely the Vktmhsh
plan, although Red Chka'a Cheu
Ea-la-i Hid yesterday ha was

eaSy that k ha aecteted as
dha tMHD iST SV tfm V

The Western Powersare priaur-U-y
eeaeeraedabout Making twa

aay srmUtke hss proper tateraa
tieaal guaranteesaBd supmWaa.
They Mm same way about aay
elections held after a truce.

The uauea states has etureed
that the Cammaakt plsa. la H
reseatfern, would amauat tasw

reader ec mdoehlaata she JU4c

searchat Wichita Falls into wsysiyietn!nh would get out of Cam--
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130-MP-H

Tornado,Says

LOOKING 'EM OVER
VHh Tommy Hart

If OssleAlvsres Isn't tht bit ball player In the Longhorn
League, hell come close to qualifying for that distinction.

The cx-Bl-g Springer,now wearingthe livery of Roswell Rockets,can
hit and field with the bestof them. He Is most dangerous on the base
paths.

He scored from second basehere theother night on sacrifice fly
that wasn'thit very deep. On anotheroccasion,he stole home before en
mated OrlandoPerdomo, who was In the process of winding up.

He should be playing In a better classof ball and I rather Imagine
there are about seven managers In the league who wish he was.

Ossla was only a fair sticker when he was here two years aco the
hit .289).He uppedhis average a percentagepoint last year,the way he's
going, he should beover .300 easily this year.

There'snothing to keep him from moving up the baseball ladder,
When he Is promoted, hell probably be shifted back to second base,
inougn. inavs us true position. i

Ed Stevens, who played with Big Spring's great 1941 WT-N-

Leagueteam,stsrted off auspiciously for Toronto In the Internation-
al League again this year. The first sacker'stwo-ru- n homer tipped
(he scales In the Leafs1 favor In their opening game. In last year's
first gsme, big Ed clouted a tenth Inning triple that meantvictory
for Toronto. In 1952, he crashed out two homers to figure largely In
a Toronto win In Its first game.

Last year, Ed hit .21 for the Leafs and clouted 19 home runs.
He had 92 runs batted In, more than any other player on the club.

The Florida International League',which drew 867,213 paid ad-
missions to Its games In 1M7, Is down to four clubs now, after having
lost Its two biggest cities, Miami and Tampa.

The circuit suffered a near-fat- al blow when Havana pulled out
to join the AAA International Ltague. Havana drew 254,000 cash
customers In '47, when the Florida Internationalwas a C circuit but
boastedplayers of AA and A caliber.

A single by Qua Ungo of Greenville kept Knoxvflle's Irv Benton
from turning In a no-h- lt performance In the Trl-Sta- te League recently.
Ungo Is the former Big Spring first baseman. Ungo hit safely In the
seventhInning.

Jimmy Adair, Artesia's new skipper, has formerly served man-
agerial tenures at San Antonio and Dallas In the Texas League,
Springfield, IIUj Elmlra, N. Y and Greenville, Texas.

Those who have seenhim work say Julio Ramos, the one-tim- e Big
Spring mound ace. is having his troublesthis year because his pitches
dont have as much sip as they usedto.

Ramos, who Is now with Sweetwater, still holds the league'sstrike-
out record, having fanned 266 while here back In 1949.

Incidentally, Sweetwaterplayed to about 750 paying customers In
Its first game, after the club was transferredfrom Wichita Falls.

With Problem
At Hand,SWC

WACO UK The competitive part
of the Southwest Conference spring
meet opened today as the golf and
tennis players, started after Indi-

vidual championships. The track-ster- s

swing into action tomorrow.
Major Interest, however, hinges

on what the conference officials
will do about the perennial ques-
tion of expansion whether Texas
Tech, Oklahoma and University of
Houston will be Invited to become
members.

The faculty committee, govern-
ing body of the conference, opens
Its sessions tomorrow afternoon
and will announce Its decisions
Saturday morning. University ot
Texas Is submitting Texss Tech
first, then Tech and Oklahoma to
gether, while uayior u expecieq
to brine: un University of Houston,

Oklahoma and TexasTech were
voted upon last spring at Fort
Worth and lacked the five votes
necessaryto get Into the confer-
ence, Since then Oklahoma hasn't
Indicated It wants In the league
but Texas Tech does and is hope-

ful that It will make It this time
after years of trying. University
of Houston officials haveexpressed
optimism that the Houston school
will get In. ,.

Only Texas and Texas.Christian
have Indicatedhow they will vote
on TexasTech, both being for the
West Texas school

Athletic directors' and 'football
coacheswill meet tonight and to-

morrow morning will be Joined by
the businessmanagersof athlet-
ics. Thesesessions will bring

to the faculty com-

mittee In athletic matters.
There were 15 golfers from the

LondonTeamWins
At PrestonHollow

DALLAS Jamesonof
Denton drove a putt en
the lWt ffreea here last tUgM to
Win team honors la the Preetea
KoUow ur Oeif TeurtM'
Mal

Jamesea'alaat putt was with the
aid ef a BatMlaht.

It eaaWed pre Jack Leadoa to
tike dawn 1110 and let the twe
amateurs wta m la mrehaaa.

Jameatw has a 1,

Leadoa was evea par. 4 Ama-
teur. Larry Mickey of Presioa Hol-

low, a player, shaved

n ui

SHAW

a

Of Expansion
Body Meets

seven conference schools In the
tournament that opened today
while there were 22. tennisplayers
from six schoolsArkansas has no
entries. Golf has no defending
champion but John Hernandet of
Texas, the singles king, and Her--
nandes and Tommy Springer ot
Texas, dooblea champions, are In
tne tennis neid.

Yankee
In Sox,

By BEN PHLCOAtt
AP Sports WrlteSkvS

The New York Yankeea had
some fresh ammunition today to
use against the critics who have
blasted them for hoarding talent
during their peasantrampageaof
the past five seasons.

Exhibits A snd B are Lew
Burdette aad Don Johnson, a pair
of right-hande- d pit-
chers who once tolled la Yankee
livery.

Burdette.a new frost line mem
ber et the Milwaukee mound staff.
mowea ciown me. xsrooaiyn Doa--
gers on one hit yesterday for a
5--1 victory. Johnson gave up only
two hits ttt pitching the Chicago
White Sox to a M verdict aver
Boston.

But a Qufck survey of the deals
that seat theseyoung men to their
present employers strongly jwi
cates tneYnaketshad no generous
share-the-weaK-h ideas.la tact, H's
deubtfut the New Yorkers had any
aotloa these pitchers would stick
ta the maters, uch less btoaseai
lcrto stars.

For example, Johnson,who had
beenrelegatedto the minora sifter
a 4--3 season wKh New York in
1WT, was lumped toffetiter wtta
Duaae PWeMe (new wi4h BaXl
saore),Jim Deteiaff (new with De-
troit), Qeerce SMraweise and
mm a 19 deal with the St,
lcum urewas mat hroustit PMeh
an Joe OetrewaU bb4 Tarn Fer
rtek aad aateMer Leo Thoaus to
she Yanks.

wdette w recaHed from tap
wHwpTsI W 4wVM 14 M4Vtvl Ml. TfW
pM.M ta the dealwith taa Braves

Shaw
Would You tike
To EnterRace?
(Editors Koto: In the follow-

ing story, Wilbur Shsw, Indian-
apolis Speedway president,
tells how It feels to drive In the
890-ml- le Memorial Day, auto
race. Shaw has been In the clas-
sics 14 times. He has won three
times, and finished second three
times.) 't.

.By WILBUR SHAW
Written for AP Newsfeaturei

INDIANAPOLIS If you want
to experience the sensation, of be-
ing In the center ot a' 130-mll-

an-no-ur tornado, you should trade
places with one of the 33 drivers
forming the starting lineup -- for
the 38th annual 500-m- race at
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway.

it's :30 a.m. (STJ on Monday.
May 3i.

As the result of your speed in
the time trials you've earned the
17th position In the field. All 33
cars have beenTolled Into position
oenina tne pace car on the main
straightawayot the
mile oval. You're sitting, tensely.
behind the wheel of your car la
the middle of the sixth row.

The PurdueUniversity band al
ready has played the traditional
"Back Home Again In Indiana"
and you're so preoccupied with
your own problems that'yoii don't
even hearthe first notes of the Na-
tional Anthem.

The laat notes of "Taps" die
away with the breete and there's

moment of almost complete
silence before you climb back
Into your car.

Tour mouth feels as dry as the
Inside of an oven. Your heart Is
beatinglike a trip hammer.You're
having difficulty getting your
breath.

The only thing you can think
about is whether or not your en-
gine will start

Finally the commend: "Gentle-
men, startyour engines."

The eltttrle starting device be-
gins to whine. At exactly the right
second, you hit your lgaltlea
switch. Trie engine roars into life.
The noise is absolutely deafening
aa all 33 cars Join In a tremendous
chorus, but It's the sweetestmu
sic you ever heard.

The cars Immediately ahead of
you begin to roll forward and you
follow. Even though you know It's
necessaryto proceed slowly until
the entire field Is moving In per-
fect formation, you grumble to
youself at the "snall-Uke- " pace ot
40-5-0 mlles-an-ho- ur through the
south turn. You pray that your
sparkplugsdon't foul up at such
slow speed. To minimise this risk
you throw out your clutch every
few seconds and step on the ac
celerator.

The pace quickens as you head
Into' the long backsretch, but it
still is far from fast enough to
meet with your approvaL You roll
through the North turn at 6043
mllea-an-he- ur andthe eagerdrivers
behindyou begin to crowd a little
closer.

Proceedingaccordingto specific
Instructions from AAA officials to
charge otthe race, the driver la
the pace car Increaseshis speed
to 90 mlles-an-ho- as the field
reaches the head of the main
stretch androars toward the start
ing line

Bill Vandewaterwavesthe green
flag as the pace car swings to the
left on the pit apron. You jam
your accelerator to the floor and
bold It there for 400 or 500 feet ta
order to Increase your speed as
much as possible before reaching
the end of the straightaway.Your I

pil is nouung out a niur, l

CastofhProsper
Brave Uniforms
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SHaVatflH
BUSBY HODOES

that Kat Johnny Sala to New
York. That trade looks better now.
but at the time tao experts fig-
ured the Yanks had come up with
aaetaer"steal.

Burdette held ea aad fineBr
cause Un laat esosi to Mtt--
wawee. whrnteg u waae 1 A
five. Joautsosiwas tJeak to Waaa--
tagtoa by the Browas ta Mel aad
releasedby the Senatorsta Wtt.
Last season he had a lMaVreeord
at Toreata ta the Iateraattoaa
Leagueaad the White Sett grabbed
him. Tata yearhe hat a 3--1 mark,
lacludlBg aaather twa-h-H shutout
ta addttioa to yetterday's flaw per
fermaitce.

DetreH heM ea to first place ta
the Aaterieasi League by ST per
ceatage petals by besttaa; Waah-taffto- a,

4--1. The Yaakeea adfed
Oevetaad, S--

FhHadelphta repkead Brooktya
at the top of the National League.
The lMta atefeated CtaetaaaU.34,
New York steleatei CtaetaaatJ.a--1

StBLfl BBaa a lLaB BUaU SSjafPaSal WSjSjUAgWaaaiaBaBIssaw VBsm aaas'aTfa'alsl PIWtrafBTrv vlfBjFa',4ass'EJsBi
XsprisPa

-- ' LeV Ted Oeay pttehsdhk flttt
compute geaaesad searedhasBrat

0,

Texas Leaguers

Change Sites

As Skies Clear
Bjr Tb'AtMtt itm

Texas League clubs chanted
playing sites Thursday and with
clearing weather in the southwest
hoped to get back oa a regular
playing schedule:

About half of the circuit's sched-
ule has been rained out or post--
poseaby outer bed weatherin the
past week. Only tour teams were
able to play Wednesday night.

Fourth place Oklahoma City
split a doubleheaderwith slxth-plac-e

Tulsa. The Indianswon their
sixth straight. 1--0 la tie
opener and Tulsa took the

nightcap, 6-- Beaumont de-

featedHouston, 4--1, la an eight-innin- g

affair at Houston.
Fort Worth' at Dallas was post-

poned by rata and wet grounds.
Shreveportat San Antonio had to
be postponed becauseot light fail-
ure la the Mission park.

Pat Toraklnsoa'asingle, a sacri-
fice, an error anda fielder's choice
produced the winning run for the
ladiaas lathe first game at Okie-nan-a

City. Tom Acker hurled four-h-K

ball for the Oilers before he
was reielved la the seventh. Tulsa
wasted chance after chanceto
seenas the Indians' Al Papalwas
la almost coatteual trouble.

la the nightcap, the Oilers broke
loose la the"19ta with tear rasa to
break a 2--2 deadlock. Jee Macko
and Joe Saekeley hit baek-to-bac- k

doubles, along with two ether hits,
two. walks and aa error for the
splurge. .

The game at Houston was short-
ened to eight Innings so the teams
could, catch trains. Plnch-hltt- er

Ford Garrison's'bases-loade- d dou-
ble led a four-ru- n Shipper blast
In the eighth to rout Buff starter
Dick Atkinson. Dave IlUlmaa and
Vera Kennedy limited Houston to
two bits.

The rain-ou- t at DaHas was the
third straight for the Eagles and
Cats, who (managed,to play only
one game of a scheduled four--
game series.

At the last second, you eaae off
the throttle so that you'll be able
to get tatajthe "groove" for the
first turn. But nothing happens.
You're sure your throttle must be
stack, so you reach Cor your
brakes to check your speed. Still
nothing happens.

You re anintegralpart of a 13t
mile-aa-he- ur tornado aad there's
nothing you can do except pray
that you'll get through, the first
turn safely,

If you've ever stood st the very
edge of a pavement oa a major
highway when a big truck passes
at W or 65 mlles-an-hou- r. you've
felt the tremendoussuction cre-
ated by its passing..The sudden
shift of air massescausedby this
single moving object almost tears
oft your clothes.

But everyuuag u happeningso
fast that yea have aa time to wor
ry about It Acting purely from
Instinct, you're la and out of the
turn almost beforeyea realise It
You find the "groove and begin
to feel a little mora comfortable
.as aH of year emotions aadreac--
'tloas adjust themselves to the
speed you are traveling. After a
couple of laps yea manage to. lo-

cate your pit and take notice ef
what rival drivers are immediate-
ly la front or behind you. Within
10 laps, yeu'ra able to read the
signs oa the blackboard used by
yoarpit crew to keepyea Informed
of year progress.

The Biggest thrill ot the da-y-
far every driver except the ultl.
mat winner is nothing but a
memory. And your chancesot be-
ing that happy individual who rolls
Into Victory Lane about 1:50. p.m.
will depend strictly openyour abil
ity as a driver, the performance
rf vnur fir and th amountof rae.
lag luck with whkh the fates fa--
vor you.

victory for the Tigers this sessoa
ha scattered six wasatagtea

bits. Jim Bushy-reache- d him for
a home rua ta the ateth.

the Indianakayoed Eddie Lopat
with a four-ru- a uprlsiag ta the
eighth hut Johaay Sata, came to
the rescueand savedLopat's fifth
straiatt trtumph. The VHtery was
the Yaakees'seeeadta a row ever
the Indiana aad deedtoeked the
two teams tathird piece, a game
aaa a ata bewad Detroit.

Johnson gaveaushis two hMs
to Baetoa.both stagtesta the first

Tom Brewer, waHted la, the ealy
rua of the game when he issued
passesto four ot the first six hat-to- ri

ta aha optuatag.tantag. Brewer
had. a er until JohaayGreta

uWu tavstVsaB Vsbsbbp'V ssssl IBbw WfWSlaat
Me gave uptwo aaoro stagtes.

Tha oaiy hit oft Burdette at
Broehlyii waa a home rua by G41

itotuos sa the nrau Burttetto hoot
ate Dediers pouadtagthe has! lata
we eacx aaaivk aasemsstjee aa--
eoek made IT putouta. Two
Dadasrs waked, two etraek out.

Hanr Peekewtkl at Ctaatastatt
had a twe-a-H shutoutworhtag at
the Pew Grounds until the stteta
whoa. wHh oao out aad one oa.
Bah -- - ualaaitfrl kla
alateauaar BAamaa1 a naa'aaaaaM

Tha Phatttee, who fuiaated thetu-aolv-M

tata extra taataaaTuesday
ataht, auado Jour asuro errors last
satsjM hut curt atmatoa urvtvad

to poet ate
Tha Cuba made tt

tefcM SMI Bjmmm ImjIj aaatai Sha
haeoe taatted for two was ta the

SSSSSr f aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 4'1
Wbk aaaaBaBsaggj

E bbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssTV!

It, . Kl
ML?' " SSSBBBBBBBBsffSsH
5S5&'- ' JaUBBBBf

m-- -

SSSBSfc
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Flying Miler
Roger; Bannister, Britain's miracle
mlltr, waves from the; ramp of a
transatlantic airliner at Idlewild
airport In New York after his ar-
rival from England for a series
of television appearances. The
British Information later announc-
ed that all commercial television
appearancesfor him had been
cancelled, theannouncementcame
shortly after It appearedthat Ban-
nister's amateur statuswould be'
endangeredIf he appearedon
commercial shows. (AP "Wire--;
photo).

STANDINGS

Br THE ASSOCIATED rXESS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Wm tMt htS)Ud

Roawan is .us
ArUaU 14 S .tM 4
UMUnd ....; u t JKO S
CarUbad U 10 Mi 14Sn Anttle ;.. 11 .40
bio sPROfO a it jm la
Swcttvatar ......... s 13 JM 10
Otftaia a it .itt u -

WEDNESDAY'S BESOLTS
RatvtU T. Artatla
Carllbad 10. BIO SPRWO S
Midland S, Su Aosalo a (lo btnlnft)
uqihi r tmnwr

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wa Lwt lct. BtatU

PhnaddDhla 11 Ml
Broourn is U ja H
Si. Louis ,...11 11 Ml 1
N York ........11 It Ml 1

IS Ml 1
.11 MM S

1 .00 s
IS .30 Ilk

Lctaelauu U
Hunun u
C&ieat v .....v. 0
PltUburih T

Tawndw Scfc4il
St. Leolj at 8neklra, StaW? - vs.

CtUtato al Xiw York. Cbarth (1-- T,V.tm ilUt A. Jimm JLJlk
cmctnnaU at PhlladtlpWa.,ulsbi. Yalta- -

UOvaotM at Pltutrart. tltht, NteaaK
IMj t. niur u-- .

Wtdaaiaaj'i KtnHa
lffl vault a, Brooklyn 1
Ht Tort a. CtnetaaaUI 'St. Loula 1J, FltUburt & S
FtiBadilp&U S. Chlcaso 4

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
WaatLott ri.Btkla4

Dttratt '...... is a .an
oucaca , l s .440..aaralauT , IS It MS' m
Hv Tort , U 10 Mi 1H
PbiiadtipMa ....... a ll .40 a
Baltimore ...8 IS .40 a
Watritiwtnn ;.. a IS .31 St

(Qama aahlsd nfiutd trom uam vita
otaa parcruiafa,

Tkandara Sck4l
Xtw Tork at Dttrolt, nltnt. atortta (IS)

Ta. Oarrtr (M)
rfeJUdtlaota at Cbteaf. SOitta (M). Trans IkXl
Waa&lat-ta- a - at Clataiana. ucwmw

ItJl il HautUman
Boalon at Battimefa. mM. Haarr (14)

T. nutt 14) .'
KHiMuri satana

Maw Tork a, cUialaM
Detroit 4, WaaMngtoa t
Cnteat L Boatett
Oalj una ataidultd

TEXASLEAGUE
WaalMt I4.BaaaS

Fort Worth I 14 Mi
Baa Antonio ,,...,, IT it .tU Vj

Oanaa II U 411 1 .
OklahomaCity It IS tit IV

Btaumont '. 11 IT .too
Tulaa 14 It

UrtTtBort ....It 1 .411
Haoaton It 1 .4H h

WKSNtneai-- a auuaia'
Sfemaport at Baa Aatoolo. pottpoatd.

Mht f&lluro
rati warts at DaHas, peaUtooad. rata

aauataai . nivma a
OklahomaC7 Tulaa04 (aota tamw

It loalasO' ' '"

WT-N- M LEAGUI
Waa laat Cat.BaaaaS

datia ..............1 J M
malMtaw ..,,,..,... I a
Albunaarqu , 1 J M 1
Faaapa .............. MJ ia....tiA . a a stt
mtaart ............ I ?? n
Bortar S X Mi
AaUtM .' I' Ml

WEONKSBJars BBSCLTS
CSoTla a aauaaa m
Alkaaaartat a raatpa, ataa.

'smarm tt Loabatk. poatpaaad. t
rTSSS,rat rtalBfiaw m. aaaWosa. ut
jroocia .

Adams Invited

To PuertoRico
JAOCaWmLLE W O. P.

Adams, ooaoh of Loa htorris Col- -

tee,at sjecugse
Puerto Rico to
eaach thta sus-aa- er

at Areetho
ta tao Puerto
BJeaft, Natiaaal
CettetUte Asaa--
teur Association.

The Leasjua
avautualty tavttes
auaaAAfiaUmaf aal.

AOAMS IftMit mmLm.
ft ilatuBBat' sat 'bbbbssB Unvt atU -a

SBaaVaT, aPeaPaah ajrajiarBjpaj

aWoWaaj. spaa aarel tpWWaaa

raaja4asa Ml patBsajPVTal ttW WHBf tHnT4)

at Areesha 'hi. AsVerta Beats.
Puerto ltlNMhW who plajedwith
Lea, Morris la Met aad .

Slump-ttiddenW- g Spring!
ronesHeadHomeFriday

CARLSBAD. N.M. SC Manager.PepperMartin takes Btg Spttag BfoaesFriday to a e home stand, with Improved Odessa team femta sppesttteafer the tentwo games.
Martin aoueht t atiwMaaaiaU iiu.n art o..

clslon here Wednesday night to Carlsbad,

FOR LITTLE LEAGUE

FourAdditional
SponsorsSought

So many youths went
a thence toplay LIKfe League
baseball circuit- - officers
are seeking sponsors for et
least four additional teams.

Two. leagues are already or-
ganised and are affiliated with
the National
new league, If formed, could
not be recognised by the'

Na-
tional Headquarters,
but would play a complete
schedule.

League -- Proxy Poncho Nail,
In .Issuing the appeal new
sponsors, estimated that It
would no than 960
for the season to field a team.
He said uniforms, the Kerh
en the expense sheet, would
not be needed.

would suffice fer
players In the third league, he
emphasized.Outside of that,
aid the sponsors need' furnish
are bats for the cam-
paign. ..
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StructureOf NCAA
PlayoffsStudied

KANSAS CITY (A-- The National
Collegiate 'Athletic . Aaaoclatloo
came out today with ji. new, base-
ball plan' changing the structure
of its "college world series!".

It said the plan,,which: goes mto
effect this yesr, win:

1. .Permit more teams to com
pete for the national baseball
championship. ,

2. Provide a better opportunity
to qualify the strongestteams.

3. Stimulate interest In confer--
ence and tournament play.

Under the old system, eight
teams each, representing an
NCAA district competedla a
tournament for the national title,

Here u the new setup:
There will be a field ot 26 to

39 teams 13 of which win qualify
automaticallyas conference cham
pions. The remaining 13 to 17 wtH
be selected as tesms-at-larg-e. A

m bracket structure will be
set up, with some teams getting
ayes.

First-roun-d sad seeend-reua- d

gameswill be played at eight de-
ferent playoff sites. The playoff
winners then wm- compete ta a

Youth Hurls Three
No-H- it Contests

GEORGETOWN tfl Three bo-hi- t,

no-ru- n games and ah earned
run average ot less than one-ha-lf

run per game make up the gaudy
pitching .recordof George Doeriag,
six-fo- ot righthander with George
town High SCHOOL

BWs vhB'tr. XaiiBfW SvOlafv,

Nail ssld at lesafM'addltlon-s-l
boys would be able to play,

If the third league became
reality. "

The eight teams already
formed representemployes ef
Cabet Carbon, which replace
the Eagles Chibi the Cesden
Engineers; the Yankees, Geld
Sex, Pepper Martln'a Little
Hossesr VFW, Flicks snd
American Legion.

The. Little League park, lo-

cated In the northeast part of
town. Is In good shapefar the
new season. Gross wss plant-
ed ea the playing field seme
time ago and wal wateredreg-
ularly before the recent rains'.
Hot weathershould bring It up
la a hurry.

Workouts ere bemg conduct-
ed as often as weather per-
mits, as these youths net yet
under contract are seeking a
chanceto play.

double-eliminati- flask, at Obi
ha, Neb., June 19-1- for the as
tloaal championship. '

Champlpas of these conferences
will automstlcslly qualify for the
tourney field: Atlantic Coast, Big
Seven, Tea,Border, MM-Ame- r-

ican. Middle Atlantic, Missouri
Valley. Mountain States.New Zax--
land Association. Rocky Mountain.
otBHaeaaierB, aeuiBeraana seuta--
westv

VashingtonPlace
Wins Over Park

A girls voHey ball team repre-
senting Washington Place school
drubbed a Park H1H eoatlngeat.

8, m a volley baal xeme played
la the Junior High School Gym
nasium Tuesdayevening. Aa esti-
mated 139 personalooked ea.

Park-- MB1 was leading until the
final three minuteswheat Washing
Place,led by Pat Seyder. stageda
furious rally to ftatshta.treat. Sny-
der scored22. points fer the wta-uer- s.

Mary Bead had 15 for Park
raiL

The two teams are teatattvety
scheduled to play agatenext week.
UseoDai

WAStfmGTOtf PLACE Melta-tl- a

Creeker. Pat Sarder, Luna
PhUlips, Janie PhUllps, Pat Jeha-so-a,

Lorsa Lawsoa, aad Carol Phil-
lips.

PARK B3U. Mary Bead. Mo-
desto Simpson, Jane Cowper,
EvaageUno Burst Patsy XaseeU,
SherroaSeals. Annette GOlihaad,
Jerrttra McPheraen. Lvnda Snaedi. .....:....' --- '

I ana rwty mcuidoob.
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' Doa reraall outaHahed Al hfstv i

doca andTommy MeXeeaa to ata '

credit for his four wta ot the '

Mason. The lees hammeredthe
Breaea closer to she
League cellar.

The two clubs ftatsh their settee '

tonight wkfc John Stegletea thh
probabto Carbbad starter, awl
Mike Xateey stated to pa far the
Steeds. ,

FornaU, whs has lost only eaeof.
his five starts this year, sitatfeft.
the Broncs.to shehk, oaiy eae ot
which went for extra bases.Meoa
while, the IMaahers rapped1 stariar ,

Al aad rehVfer Teas Mo
Knhi Car ta -- - j
was the loser.

The Potosherstasted three ttsnoa '

ta the first taatac 'and aiayed ta
treat the root et the way. Alter two
wereout ta the tatttel frame, ansae
Oserta walked. Bte Jaehaealifted a
high fly toto short eostter, aad the
bsB struck eeotor fielder OH Ml
va oa the head as ho raced ta to
make thecatch. Oterie came heaao
and Jaeheeaiputted up at seeead.

Bob Hobbs the hH Meadosa'a
first pitch ever the left field
fence fer a two-ru- a hewer.

The Brencs tahsed twtee fa the
fourth oa a staple,a denote,a' sit- -
en BIM a wwK Mm M& cTaWTia.

Carlsbad iced It with a pair ta
the slath, andfive snore ta the Mr
entk.
Msmtwe humMtnisMsl eeeaeeeaaeeaaeeoe4 J2"Jf atea4 S I I
Fa.HaViiftQ SkaeeaeeeaOoaft(4 4 4trrOb fp.o.o-- 3 I 1 t tB, HstTlstat Iff eOoeaaeaaa4 1

00oaeeeaaeJ 9 1 1
CHtJitTO H aaaaaoeaeeaaeoaaa,4 1 3 at
Wfsa en tteeeaeeat 4 J J
MlTlWltj p istieeiite 3
auHaCea, B .eaeeoeeaOOeeaooao t

oeeeeeteeeejt f I V f
Total . JS 1 tit S

a atrack oat fat MaMaiaa la aaata.
CABuaas Haitimaaea .....,....t 0 14 4
P. aorta If ..........i.S S 1 1. a
scoaait tt 4 a s a a
JacaaanIS ..................4 t 1 tt tStabaa af ........,,..,.....4 3 S a a
Kartfr Sb jt,,.,......4,,.,s e a e t
ffilllBsX 0 aietMtttti 4 3 14 9
BXIBCBt 3V oeeeoeeeoeooeoeaae 1
FOTBftU p feotahto 3 111 1

ToUla . .. eeeoeoeeaeeaMMHIIU
VSQ BfSSfO
CARLSBAD . .at.ttitat. 9BSJ aWB SpSaTfa

B Jaaaaa. Harm. mm Jaiaaaa.
WoMa- - 1. Dltwa s. waaay,' aaaaaas a.
SNmwL BtawBa. 'SB J m.
Oaorta. SB Blmaaa. HR Sfebba.
Utarra. SAO ForoaB. IV-B- tf Oaftac U
carlabad a. BB MraAaaa a. roraah. ,
MtKaaaa. SO-Ta- 4. Mtfiaaia . .
kHKaaaa 1. SK) afaaaa B,ar S St a.
Mcswaa 1 Sot 3, an X W rWaaU

(t-- VPttmW aa4 SaBr.
itS. A 4M taa). .

JAMES LITTLE
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Tbe law of tha Lord b perfect, converting th tojd."
Ps. 19:7, God wants to turn us rouad, to forget that

we are brothers of the breast, and remember that we
lack little of being divine.

RecipeFor Custom-Mad-e High
TemperaturesWasHickory Tea ..

A clinical thermometerti ahandything
to have around, tat all too often It be-

comes a tyrant tn the household. Every

tine Uttle Boio becomes flushed with
enrer-exerds-e, or sUghtly of! his food,

tnama applies the thermometer, discov-

ers the pointer has moved upward from
that mora or less arbitrary 916 decrees,
and proceeds to call the family doctor
from his golf came or quite possibly from
aha bedside of some really sick patient

At OklahomaCity this week 500 doctors
sward Dr. Fred M. Taylor, a Houston
pediatrician,explainthat lots of things can
tiring Junior's temperature to a boll, not
Just bugs.

'Someehnd.M he said, "may be having
trouble getting alone rUh his teacheror
playmates. Thla emotional upset may
cause his temperature to rise. Psychia-
trists Tefer to this as school fever."

Even chewing bubblegum, for Instance
.cancausea child's temperatureto rise.
Dr. Taylor declared.A perfectly normal
ffttH maxhave a temperatureof 100 or
101 degreesJust from exerciseItself."

Do sot, be said, bring up a child by
relying on the thermometerto tell what
danger Is ahead. "Too often they feel the

Gifts, While Appreciated,Should &&&.
Be AcceptedAs Well As Given

The other night the school board came
to grips with a ticklish problem, not a
weighty one at all. but one which points
hp the possibility of confusion if not han-

dled properly.
These gentlemenwere presented more
r less with an accomplished fact In con-Jaaet-

with an offer of a P-T-A to make
certain- beautlflcationof a school ground.
Earlier the board had specified planting
a certain distance from the fence for
maintenanceandsafetyreasons.The ditch
however was dug much closer. What to
do? Refuse to take care of the expense
and thus slip the wrist of those who want-

ed to help? Pay the bm and open the
way to loss of control over school prop-

erties? "Wen. the board paid the check
but sounded a warning that hi the future
board sanctionwould be a requisite.

This Is good, sound, policy and perhaps

i

Although the--p could hardly be a worse
neatestthanthis to makea ox

the position and prospectsin Southeast
Asia, there are a few fundamentalswhich
least be taken Into account before we
caa form a new policy.

What first of all. went wrong with tha
Id policy? It was something unexpected

enmnttitng that developed after the Berlin
conference adjourned an Feb. 18, and
was sot In fact realized in Washington
wain about a month later when Gen. Ely
arrived from Indochina. Then a crisis,
tmforseenat Berlin, was produced by the
Stews that the ed Navarre plan for
victory In Indochina was not going to suc-

ceed.
0

What was the Navarre plan and what
westwrong with it? There is available a
description of it in the March issue of
the French magazine "BeaUtles." The ar-
ticle Is by Mr. Baymond Aron, who is a
highly Informed and responsible Journalist
Tha article is particularly Interesting be-

causeIt musthavebeenwritten before the
Berlin conference adjourned. "It Is likely,"
wrote Mr. Aron, "that during the current
Tear the balanceof strengthwin alter In
favor of France and Met Nam. At least
thla will be true if the basic hypothesis of
the French strategists continues to hold
good. Their hypothesis Is that the Viet
Mian Army, which hasnot increasedin size
for two years. Is limited not by lack of
weaponsbut by lack of manpower.If the
let3Cahwere In a position to create

aew eavlalans as fast 4s they could arm
them. Bnsxla and China could counter
American aid by sending In a few hun-

dredaaerelight machine-guns-, trucks, and
taartars each month. If, however the
wjet )ttah lacked trainedmen. especially
erffliate and officers,
Caeaacannot make up for their defl-teaes-ea

without direct Intervention entail-sa-g

aaferseeablerisks."
Tats basic hypothesis explains two

fairs One la the repetition of our
wsratags against"direct Intervention' by
Chtaa.' These repeatedwarnings appear-
ed to he necessarybecauseor the theory
that the Met Mlnh could not win the war
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temperatureshould be stuck at that Utile

red arrow. It Is normal to vary. A child
may go for weeks or monthswith aa aft-

ernoon elevation of temperature. Sura H

b up. But that's the way you keep warm
by exercise. Let the child rest 30 to

43 minutes and then take his tempera--
&- -""

That "school fever" thing sort of threw
us. As a child we had no great difficulty
adjusting ourself to all sorts of people
and situations, with one notable excep-

tion. We disliked work; yea. more, we
hated It. So we learned to malinger. We
hoped for rain when rain wasn't needed,
so we could get out of hoeing In the
fields and go hunting. Pinned down with
a stern parental injunction to get In the
firewood of a Saturdayafternoon because
tomorrow was Sunday and only essential
chores,like feeding the stock and milking

the cowa could be performedon the Sab-

bath, we developed all sorts of aches and
pains, might even run a slight tempera-
ture.

Our parents had an Infallible remedy
for these ills: hickory tea. liberally laid
an. It always worked.

mightbe more clearly enunciated.Thegifts

of friends of the school are sincerelyap-

preciated.Over the years they have run
Into thousandsof dollars. Tremendous good

has beenaccomplished through them.
Yet the school dlstrict must maintain

Its properties whether acquired by Its
own funds or through gifts. Not Infre-
quently, maintenance is ultimately far
more expensive than the equipment or
property itself. Hence, it is vital that cer-
tain standardsbe conformed to and that
acquisition of all things be subject to uni-
form control. Thus, there would be little
occasion for confusion if official accept-
ance were considered necessary.That It
would be forthcoming with earnestthanks
tn virtually all cases Is certain. Those
few exceptions would be where the prac-
tice would prove Its real merit

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

NavarrePlanPlacedToo Much
ConfidenceIn TheViet Namese

Spring Herald

gSSsf

lacking manpower unless the Chinese in-

tervened directly.. This basic hypothesis
of the French strategists accounts also
for the miscalculation which produced the
tragedy the glory but the tragedy of
Dlen Blea Pfau. '

We come now to the question ef what
went wrong with the Navarre plan, oa
which the Frenchand we were basingour
poller. Two things went wrong with it

One was that the French Intelligence
estimate proved, to be wrong about the
strength of the Met Mlnh army and Its
equipmentespeciallyIn artillery and anti-

aircraft guns.
The other thing that went wrong with

It was that tho military value of the Met
Namese battalionshad been greatly ever-rat-ed

both their political reliability and
their win to fight Because of the censor-
ship we do not know the whole of that
story, including the whole story of Dlen
Bien Pen. and we have not seen the end
of the story in the Red River Delta.

What our people are entitled to know
1 that the crisis which developed so sud-
denly ih March after Gen. Ely and Mr.
Plevenhad been to Indochina turned pri-
marily on the realization that the Met
Namesearmy and the Bao Dal govern-
ment were weakerIn a military sense,and
less reliablein a political sense, than tha
existing policy assumed.

The battle of Dlen Bien Phu. bad as it
was in itself, becameenormously worse be-
causethis spectacularblow to the prestige
of the West came at a time when the po-
litical prestige of the French authority
in Indochina was deeply undermined. If
the Met Namesearmy and theBao Dal
governmentwere politically reliable, the
situationwould be radically different from
what it I.

This bearscritically on the formationof
a new policy primarily because It show-
ed that thecritical issue underlying the ef-
fort to build an alliance to contain tha
spread of communism la Southeast Asia
U political. The critical tonela whetherthe
pact can Include Asian peoples of the
mainland of Asia. The Frenchhare failed.
In Inrtprhlns to enlist popular supportfor
the Bao Dal governmentand for the war
against the Met Mlnh. Caa we repair
that failure In Indochina or elsewhere
la southeastAsia? Can Britain. France
andAmericamakeaa alliance with Asian
peoples?

If it canbe done. It wfU haveto be dose
on termsandfor objectives that command
popular support among the newly eman-
cipatednations oatheAsian mainland. That
kind of supportcannotbe bought It can-
not be compelled. It cannot be had by
brandishingatomic bombs. It cannot be
had by emphasizing military measure ta
the exclusion of all others. It caa be bad
only by winning their confidence that wa
asdersUadand respectand support, their
Vital interests sot merely our own.

'

Failing that, falling aa understaadlag
with nationsIn Asia, we canhaveeely tha
kiad ef policy which rests oa what tha
Westers aBtaace will support, aad aa
the reach, which la limited aa the Asisa

May 1 snilatiad, ef our ora sea and ajr power.
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The Vonders Spring

The World Today JamesMarlow

FreedomFor IndochinaMight Logically
SaveDay Yet For FreeWorld In Asia

WASHINGTON U1 The United said of the attitude of the Met- - The Chinese Just had to pour la
States is in a Jam in Indochina, namese: supplies and specialiststo help U--
Part of it or an of it may fan ... ',,. rec the fight Now the Frenchr VtmOtato the Communists. Unless the m
Western world can find a way to ot more than 500,000 ... the thules talkedbehindclosed doors
prevent it all Asia may people seem to be unconcerned to the Senate Foreign Relations
go the same way. whether the Vletmlnh or the Committee yesterday. Later the

This country is talking of French are winning or can win." chairman,Sen. Wiley told
forming a military alliance in the In addition. Allen said, a majority newsmen Dulles had said. Just a
Pacific to save Indochina, or part of the Vietnamese have a '"deep-- few hours after Elsenhower bad
ot it and, if that's impossible, then seatedsympathy" for Ho Chi Mlnh speculatedon whether the Indo-th- e

restof the area. Communist leader of the Viet-- Chinese wanted freedom, that:
In planning for this, the United mlnh becausehe promised them The United States couldn't be

States must considera question: independence. asked to send in troops unless
should the three states of Indo-- Secretary of State Dulles has "full Independence was assured
china Met Nam. Laos and Cam-- been talking tough but vaguely for the Associated States (Met Nam,
bodia be brought into the al months' about what this country Laos and Cambodia) and unless
Uance? would do if the Chinese Commu-- the United Nations could be

Asked about at his news con-- nists triedaggression in Indochina, brought Into the picture to clarify
ference yesterday. President El- - They calledhis hand in their own the moral Issues."
senhower said: way. They didn't send troops Into In that statementDunes was tell--

No nation can be saved to tha Indochina. They didn't have to. log the French to guarantee the
free world unless wants to be The Vietnamese in the Vletmlnh Indochlnese real Independence
saved.Freedomby Its very deflni- - forceswere willing enough to fight once the Vletmlnh were licked.
tlon cannotbe possessedby some-
one who doesn'twant freedom; so
unless those statesare enthusiasticiSJotebook Hal RoNIf?
parties to such an arrangement UUy
then the alliance would have no '

light to interfere with them.
But that's the whole point in In-

dochina.It's at the root of the dis-

aster the free world faces there.
The people of Viet Nam havewant-

ed their independence from the
Fimrh. wha have held Indochina

',
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as a colony for almost 100 years. NEW YORK UV During the more than a century and a half
The French didn't give to them. American Revolution a consider-- later, served In France during the

This refusal of the French has. able number of Frenchmen, fol- - SecondWorld Warwereequally dis-

according to American reporters lowing Lafayette's example,came Ulusloned and on the samepoint
in Indochina, made minions of Jn-- over here volunteerfighters for They felt more like victims than
dochlnese bate the French. In the freedom. liberating heroes,
meantimethe Communist-le- d Met- - Many of these GalUc Idealists. "We figured the French would
yninti fighting the French for al-- however, were sadly disillusioned roll out the welcome mats," they

years, have been able by the treatment they received In wrote back home, "but you have
to pose the leaders of their frontier America. They wrote long to count your fingers every time
country although once becameletters of complaint back home to you shake handswith theseJokers.
Communist would be a Moscow-- their friends In France, the gist "As soon as an American ng

satellite. of which was roughly follows: form comes into sight, they Jack
Insteadof rallying to the French "What a crude and ungrateful up the prices sky-hig- h. They

to drive out the Vletmlnh, many people these Americans are! Here clobber you for a week's pay for
of the Vietnamese have to ask we have crossedan ocean to help a bottle of wine full of bubbles,
themselves-- Why fight for the them fight for and win their and you ask me, I think wa
French we stm cannot be free? liberty. ought to pay Germany to take tha

Larry AUen, veteran Associated "And how do they show their country back."
Press reporter who has covered These farmer pa-- This same sentiment also
that area for years, recently sent triots' refuse to give us hay for teems to prevaU. among some
back from Hanoi a story which our horses unless we pay in ad-- American servicemenstationedin

vance.The American storekeepersGreat Britain. poU of 5.000 U.S.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

there
British showed

they double
drivers

every

value,

Mrious service--
abandon lnd British
remain however, tha"

Texas law officers loved Paris. TheseAmericans reany such thing,
troublewhen they learn-- bandits. Far from Soldiers ever since Romans

an their freedom,they should CIve ien finnly convinced that,
had from opinion thrown

Mexico this unUl they learn little hon-- them suckers
For the escapee esty." prices them.

William better as Thousands who,
Billy Kid and quite

reputation as cattle thief and
Bonney began life

crime at the age 12, when
killed a man pocket

knife mother. Be-

fore his had
committed another murder and
become

After some small-scal- e

the Pecos River Billy the
Kid part In theLincoln County
War backto theTex-
as as of cattle-stesli-ng

band. Finally posse
made largely of Texansandled

. by Pat Garrett captured the
criminal and 'put

behindbars MesUla, Tried
and convicted, Bonney 'was sen-
tencedto

But BOly the Kid other
Ideas. Somehow managed kill
his Jailerandescape.Garrett start-
edafter him aher.

bad promised hk coastlttieats
to put end to Boaney'scareer.
Finally dark July sight oa tha
Pete ranch sear Fort
SumnerPatGarrett got Ma man
exactly two months alter hit
escape.
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SoldiersAlways Think
TheyAre Being 'Took7

It

as

most'elght
as

it
it

as

if
if

sppreclatlon? now

A
are au ruuucr nm uu soldiers and airmen a
as they find out we French. newspaper that

immediately the price n,ore than 8 out of 10 believe shop-o-n
everything.They seem to think keepers,landlords and cab

Frenchmanis a millionaire. Euglng them merely because
"BeUeve me. my dear Andre, if they Americans,

you stm planningto come over Takenat fsce this peQ
to help in the struggle for inde-- might viwed aa Indicating a
pendenee,you would well to rift between

such ideasat once ana mtQ our aUles.
where you are In be-- it u unlikely, that

cattlemenand ju proves any
gotset for a race of the

that effeminate-lookin-g young serving
criminal escaped a New in my be In wherever stationed,the clvfllans

JaU on day in 18SL JaU a take for aBd hike
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IK YOUNG ARE SLAVES
TO MEAMS: THC OLD SW-VAN-

Of RftltrrS, ONLY
THC HAVE
AU THfMt rtVE SENSES Ht
THE KEEEINS Of THEIR
WITS."

$10 SalaryNot
Worth

MIDBLE-A6E- B

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. Ul
Arthur It. ExceU. elected to the
Mountain View City Council leas
than a month ago,resignedyester-
day when state officials teformed
him the Job might Jeopardise his
pension as retired Mountain View
chief of police.

The city councilman'sJet) pays
J10 a month.

Clark Gable Sifnt
Contract'With Fox.

HOLLYWOOD W-C- Urk Gable,
who has spent most ef his career
as aa actor at Meti&GeMwya
Mayer studios, la sow wader cos-tra-ct

at aeth Ce&tury-Fe- - tor a
number ef film.

Darryl Y. Zaauek, prodactiea
beadat Fox, aaaouacedyesterday
the star'sfirst role wiU be la "Tha
TaU Men," a wper-Wte- start-la-g

la abouta swath.

vt

4&Gm1&?&&G&

AroundThe Rim --The.Herald Staff

ProspectsOf 'Tooth Hormone'
u EnoughTb Make Many Joyful.

The opinions contained In" this and other articles In this eolumn are solely
these ef the writers who signthem.Thty are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Hirald-Edlt- ers Note.

Couat thla at anothervote for the hor-
mones, the juices that are supposed to
keep people young and robust

It appearsnow that the hormone may
put the false teeth manufacturersout of
business. That's particularly cheering
news to me at my natural choppersap-
proach the point of falling completely
apart.

Science now proposes to fix It where a
guy can grow himself some new teeth
when the old ones play out, no matter if It
la the third set A simple Uttle hormone
will turn the trick.

Dr. Maury Mauler, a University o! Il-
linois, dental expert, claims it is entirely
possible thata hormone Injectedin the gap
left by decay,diseaseor a lick in the face
might sprouta new tooth to till the void.

The experimentaldentist la working to-

ward that goal and has achieved soma
success,along with other dental experts.
They'vedeveloped a technique, called pul-poto-

to the point of saving many teeth
that otherwise would havebeenextracted.

This amountsto tooth surgery, wtth the

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RecordsDiscloseSubordinates
Act WithoutChief'sKnowledge

GeneralMark Clark, on occasion, breaks
through the conspiracyot cover-u- p which
Is so characteristic of government offi-

cials and particularly officers ot the Army.
The cover-u- p is a diseasein our society.
Men who know of specific wrongs are
torn betweenloyalty to the corps and loy-

alty to the country. To many ot them,
the greatest crime is to damage tha
corps, the better ones believing that ul-

timately they win find a way to cure the
Ills ot which they are conscious. The evi-

denceIs that no groupsucceeds tn cleans-
ing itself without pressurefrom outride.

GeneralMark Clark hasfaced the prob-
lem realistically. He has Insisted that the
American people must know the truth.
Apparently so far as he Is concerned,he
win teU the truth as he knows it On the
radio program, "Three-Sta-r Extra," he
aald:
"... there were Indications that Com-

munists hadbeen planted in our Army to
try to sap the power ot the United States
through well conceived campaignsto de-

mobilise too quickly. Two Secretaries of
State, Byrnes and Marshall, had told me
that their names were signed to some
Important messagesto me without their
knowledge. I realize that It is common
practice to sign the nameof the Secretary
ot State to aU outgoing messages,but the
ones I refer to were answers to impor-
tant radios I had sent them personally."

The McCarthy-Steven- s investigations has
brought forth evidence that the chain of
commandoperationoften leavesthe head
of a governmentagencywithout adequate
knowledge of what occurs in his de-
partment Documents are issued in his
name ot wMch he knows nothing. This
actually appears In the testimony. The
argument that no man can look after all
the details Is sot good enough. When a
man of General Clark'sposition can testi-
fy that he received instructions in the
name of the Secretary ot State about
which the Secretary did not know, the
country Is in peril. How much of this sort
of thing goes oa?Clark saidon the "Three-St-ar

Extra" broadcast:
"Byrnes said he never saw a message

which told me not to take my own staff
from Vienna to London for the Council of

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Unyielding Attitude Of Reds
May Solidify TheWestAgain

GENEVA The completely unyielding
attitude of the Chinese and

Russian delegations on Korea is having

Its Inevitable effect The WesternPowers
have begun to close ranks ss the hope

cherishedby some of these powers of a

decentcompromise fadesto, nothingness.
The sUnd of the Commu-

nists bss essedthe tensions that had be-

gun to build up on the side
of the conference table. If the Communist
position hadbeen only a little lessadamant,
a Uttle less transparentIn Its bald Inten-

tion of removingaU Americansupportand
Influence from all of Asia, the American
position here might have continued to be
difficult. Americans Joke privately about
how they could havegiven the Communists
a half-doxe- n suggestions that would hava
madethe situationmuch moredifficult for
the US. delegation.'But, fortunately, tha
rigidity ef the Communist approach ex-

cludes any subtleties.
la perhaps the most notable speechef

the conferencethus far. Letter Pearson.
Canada's Secretaryef State for External
Affairs, pointed to the differencethat most
sharplysetsapart the Communist and

halves of the world. Refuting
the chargeof Imperialism and colonialism
leveledagainstthe United States,Pearson
said:

"If tha United States did not. respect
the rights aad interests,of others;Canada
would not todaybe an Independentpow-

erbut merelya sate-I- le other greatneigh-

bor. Her representativeswould notbe able,
as they certainly are able, to speak their
ewn atn4a and stand ub for their owa
views fat conferences of tha nations,even
it this means,as it has mora thaa eace
meant, disagreeingwith some aspectsOf

tha policy af tha United Statesef Araert-cs- ."

Thus Pearsontook tha (setabout which
testeAmericandelegateshavebeengrum-Wte-g

that certaki of the 16 nalteas
representedhere were .uawQllag to go
aU-G- tot theAmericanviewpoint si eVU

desceef the vitality ef free eataleala tha

dentist removing Injured portion et tha
pulp Inside the tooth. After the damaged,
pulp Is taken out, the remainder It cov

eredwith a calciumsalt andan antlbloUe.

The salt acts as a growth honaeae.
Dr. Massler says,stimulating the pulp to
replace itself. The antibiotic preventsta
fectlonduring the process.

As a result of his success In such
esses, tha dentist believes Injection of a
hormone In placeof an absenttooth would

"result in the growth of a new molar.
Dr. Massler teUs of using the calcium

treatment on scores of teeth in the past
three and a hall years. He says It has
proved virtually one hundred per cent
effective with children and 97 per cent
successfulin 60 adult patients, some of
them 62 years of sge.

It Dr. Massler and his colleagues caa
find that new-toot- h hormone, both dep-tls- ts

and patientsshould be better off. Oth-

erwise, a good many of us will be going
to the dentist before age 65.

WA VIAND YATES

Foreign Ministers meeting la January el
1947. MarshaU told me he never saw tha
messagewhich gave me slmUar instruc-
tions about the staff to go to, Moscow for
the CouncU of Foreign Ministers meeting
in March of the same year. Apparently
someone in the StateDepartmenthad tak-
en action on these messageswithout tha
knowledge of the Chiefs.

"These were things I knew from my
own experiencewhen the Alger Hiss case
broke."

And he concludedbis talk with this sh
ter statement:

"The nagging fear was that perhaps
Communists had wormed their way so
deeply into our governmenton both the
working andplanning levels thattheywere
able to exercise an Inordinate degree ot
power in shaping the course of America
in the dangerouspostwar era.

"I could not help wondering and worry-
ing whetherwe were faced with open en-

emies across the conferepce table and
bidden enemieswho sat with us la our
most secret councU."

It is possible perhapsto ignore similar
warnings when they are made by a col-

umnist such as myself or by a senator
such as Joe McCarthy, but when a mili-
tary officer ot Mark-Clark'- s responsibility
and experiencesays all this publicly in a
broadcast out of his own experience,it Is
impossible to Ignore what he says.

What Instructions went to General El-

senhower, GeneralMacArthur, or any oth-
er commanderin Europeor Asia of which
the responsible authorities in the State
Departmentor even the White House knew
nothing? We have the records of Alger
Hiss and Harry Dexter White and a taw
others, but what did LauchUn Currie and
Michael Greenbergdo in the White Houie?
A small part ot their records appearedla
the Institute of Pacific Relations inquiry
under Senator McCsrran. but how much
more is there to it? Who kept them on the
governmentpayroll? Who let Currie and
Greenbergleave the United Statesso that
they are not available for interrogation?

General Clark has raised troublesome
questions which require an answer. Dowe
haw so loose a system of administration
that subordinates dealwith matters of
policy without authority?

West. What be did, too, was to reaf-
firm the essentialrole of the United Na-

tions, thus answering Chlna'a Chou So-
la! who has sought to Identify the U. N.
with an "aggressive bloc."

Back ot Chou's attack on the United
Nationswas the impUcatlon that if Commu-
nist China became a member it would
cease to have that characteristic. The
Communist Chinese havemade a behind-the-scen- es

bid to Canada for recognition
ot the Pelplngregime. The assurancehaa
been given that if Canadawere to make
the first move, Pelplngwould Immediately
respondby sending an ambassador toOt-

tawa.
Canadahad been seriously considering

recognition to the Communist regime. But
the Canadian government now believes
that this should certainly be held up so
long as the Communistattitude is openly
hostile even to considerationof any fair
and reasonablesolution for those trouble
spotsin Asia that can startanotherWorid
War.

Reports received by Canadaand other-Wester- n

delegatesshow that China has
gone on building up as rapidly as possible
the military strengthot North Korea. They
have scarcely 'bothered to conceal this
buildup. In their reports to tho neutrality
commission supposedly policing the ami.
stlcethey have baldlyput down la the prop.
er blanks in the form required to be fill,
ed out: "No planes removed from tha
'ares,no planesadded." The faet Is that
the air potential has been increased to
such an extent as to put South Korea in
serious JeopardyIn the event of a renewal'
ot nostUltlcs. '

Although"' attitudes oa both tides
havegreatly stiffened, asthe working com-
mitteesoa.Korea meet, notaU achievement
U ruled out At the very least It is be-
lieved tiat methodsfor preservingthe ar-
mistice aeceand Insuring a minimum ef
friction at the dividing line can' be agreed
to. This, however, would scarcely, Justi-
fy such a much-heralde-d kteraatleatl
gathering.
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Summer"neat needn'tcause dlicomfort In the home thesedays E. L. Olbion, managerof Western Service
Co, tells customer.Western Service Co. makes specialty of air conditioning, selling, Installing end
maintaining all types and sizes of both refrigeration and evaporative units.

RelerceJonesStation Is
EquippedFor A-- l Service

locatedon two' maid arterlea In ator of the concern, boasts long jj,, sea has retUrne(t an escaped
wg spring;. the Humble In cateringto the needs ,, , m. n,, 'rSL-TJ-L. c. .i
Service Station In Big Spring Is
mannedand equipped to gtve A- -l

service to the motoring public In
this area.

The concern is Situated at Fourth
and Scurry Streets,which Is with-
in easy walking distance of the
Poit Office (Just across the street),
the courthouse (due north) and any
business establishmentIn the down-
town business district.

For that reason, Jones' station
Is most convenient becausemotor-
ists can complete their shopping
at the same time their vehicles
are being serviced.

RelerceJones,owner and oper--

OldsterDoubts
StaminaOf Today

TULSA, Okla. W Loby Torres,
veteran of the Spanish-A-

merican War from Enid,
Okla., took oft yesterday on his
first airplaneride with a comment
about longevity.

He aald he waa afraid young
men nowadays are going to have
a tougher time living to be over
100. They're getting married
younger, be observed, and don't
last as long. Torres has outlived
three wives.

His first flight was from Tulsa
to San Francisco.
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Woofen

Handles Any

Moving Task
Furalhire ean be moved to any

point la the United Statesor Can
ada through the services offered
by Weetaa Transfer and Storage

AM peeel eMtactlng the firm
can be assure their furniture
will receive the beat in care while
being moved, accord! to owner
and operatorHarvey V. Wooten.

te alao assuredaa Wooten
has Dm Big Spring of tho
Rocky Ford Van Lines, one of the
mott refutable of op
orators.

The transfer company Is locat-
ed at SOS East 2nd, and phono
number la during business
hours M at night. Free es-

timates will be made on cost of
moving.

Storage facilities are available
for any Ham, a
trunk to heuMhold

Wooten gays he has
of room In his warehojuae. and

that no damage will
.come to the Items while stored.

No Job la too small for Wooten
to tackle when It comes moving.
A full crew If expert personnelis
on hand to pack and crate Items
to be

Furniture be moved la cov-

ered by said.
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Accessories
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Electric & Acetylene Welding
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Shop

TIME SAVING

Demonstration

McGibbon

Welding

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why, we
urge Ford Trator owners to git their tractor
and equipmentready for the coming season.

Sao the new Major Dlml Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial 44071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbejl,Cont'r.
4M UW

Trucks
Farmall S s
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Ratrtferatera
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McMahonSetsQuick
ServiceOnConcrete

More MX more contractors are
finding they ea aave time oa
tight teastciiefctea aehcdulei, as
well as a Jet et unaieeitiary wor-
ry, by leMog their eeneretefrom
Clyde McMahen, Mf Seriatf.

McMahes eveelles ready-mi-x

concrete and ether construction
supplies from a modern new plant
at 809 Nona Beaten use snyder
WKhway).

Contractor find that by simply
calling McMahon (Dial far
their concretewhen they get ready
for It, they save both time and
what la often uanccesiaryexpense
Involved ta rounding up men, ma-

terials and equipmentfor mixing
on the jeb.

McMahon ready-mi-x Is prepared
with the latest lrt equipment ac-
cording to exacting standards
which assure durability and per-
manenceof construction. The Mc-

Mahon plant mixes concreteto the
individual contractor'sorder or to
specifications worked out for var-
ious types of construction la the
laboratory. '

Highest quality Is assured be-
came nothing but the finest mate-
rials are used. Clean sand anal
gravel are used In the preparation,
of every batch of concrete so that
there Is no crumbling or other
weaknesses.
, McMahon maintainsa large fleet
of mixta trucks for the delivery
.of concrete te any point la the
area. Recently, the trucks have
been hauling ready-mi-x te a proj

BaTtir Bfejowl fj WpSlTlWVwnnT

FURNITURE
RIFINISHINO, REPAIR

e UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

SauaMail iistnaaeai isaaai

SeeA Demonstrate
Of The New 1954

In Our Shew Room.

CO.
212 E. 3rd

1 Block North

i

&
TIBKAT VOtS. z

May 1M4

ect at Lake J. at. Thomasaa well
aa te other construction sites
tareuglMMt the area.

The big misers keep the con-
crete thoroughly mixed en route
to the job, assuringcontractorsof
the tame concrete
they would mix right oil the job.

aren't the only aca
favoring McMahon concrete.-- Many

with driveways, re-
taining walls or similar projects,
call for the rendy-ml-x for their

McMahon also supplies ashed
sand and gravel and paving ag-
gregate for various types of con-
struction.The paving aggregateU
used for driveways and off-stre-et

parking, aa well as for roid

Look For 'Hot' Dog
W. Va. tfV-P- ollce

are looking for a "hot" dog, stolen
from the city dog pound last night
by an Intruder who pried open n
kennel andfled with Its occupant.

Compared te meet gem
the emerald la soft.

IF ... .
You art leeklnf far a place
where yaw can have your
car aerviceav artel
washes! . . Anal, a plaea
wherayeni will feel at heme
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Oil.. . .
TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMILE STATION

Jonas,Owner
401 Scurry Dial
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The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latestequipmentmoneycan buy
500 Johnson , phono
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You owe to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews eh buHensI
Bllnostltehea hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewlne mere
easily!
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EVAPORATIVE and
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Installation

BUY ON TERMS
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NorthCarolina'sSenatorHoey,
Old StyleGentleman,Succumbs

By LEWIS OUL1CK
WASHINGTON in Sen. Clyde

R. Hoey of North Carolina , an "old
school" Southern gentleman who
Vent a lifetime In newspapertng,

law and politics, died yesterday.
He wat 78.

Distinguished by a courtly man-M- r,

flowing white hair and frock
coat, he had served in the Senate
eteceIMS arter a term as governor
of his state. He was probably best
known fur his chairmanshipof the
subcommittee which Investigated
the 5 percenter scandals In the
Truman administration.

Hoey was the fifth senatorto die
In this Congress. One of the five,
Sen. Willis Smith, was also a North
Carolina Democrat.

The Senate lineup now stands at
47 Democrats, 47 .Republicans and
1 Independent A Democrat will
doubtless be named to fill Iloey's
place.

Dr. George W. Calver, physician
to Congress, said Hoey apparently
suffered a stroke and died in his
sleep yesterday afternoon.
He was found seatedat his office
desk, not long after be had attend
ed a lengthy committee session.

"He went the way he wished.'
said an aide, who recalled the sen
ator saying that when he died be
hoped It would come suddenly and
while he was active.

William B. Umstead.North Car-
olina's Democratic governor, will
name Iloey's successor. Unofficial
speculation centered on Gregg
Cherry of Gastonia. a former gov-

ernor, and Carlisle Hlggins of
Winston-Sale- a Democratic na
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tional Umstead
himself had no comment.

Tall, slightly stoop shouldered
and sharp-feature- d. Hoey waa a
picture on Capitol Hill of the legis
lator of bygone years. He had
glowing white hair and a courtly
manner. He wore a frock coat,
high-topp- shoes, a high collar

Two SnyderMen

Hurt In Mishap
Two Snyder men were Injured,

apparentlynot seriously, when their
car and a pickup truck were In
collision on the Snyder Highway
about eight miles from Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon.

O. J. Turnbow Jr. and Ray C.
Smith were brought to Malone St
Hogan Hospital In Big Spring for
treatment. Turbow was not hospi-
talised.

Smithsuffered chestInjuries,cuts
and abrasions. Turbow received
a cut on his face and other minor
injuries.

Highway Patrol officers said the
carSmithwas driving collided with
a Caprock Electric Co-o-p truck
at the Intersection of the Snyder
Highway and a county road. The
truck started to turn left off the
highway as the car prepared to
pass.Both vehicles were going to-

ward Snyder.
Driver of the truck was Rob-

ert Edward Lee, Stanton, the of
ficers said. Neither he nor a pas-
sengers,Gus Jenkins,was Injured.
Smith and Turnbow were brought
to the hospital In an Ebexley-Rlv-er

ambulance.

A&M Club Her To
Plan For Barbecue

The Texas A&M Club Is to for-
mulate plans for Its annualbarbe-
cue here at a meetingset for 7:30
pm. Thursday In the Girl Scout
Building.

Date for the eventhas been set
tentatively for June 21. Proceeds
from this barbecuego toward fi-
nancing the club's'scholarships.

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOut, Repadded,Oiled, Checkedand

Installed . . . Any Type or Sizel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L. H1GHLEY
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Penney's

and ties. He sported
a fresh carnation in his lspel
every day.

Born at Shelby, N.C., Dec. 11,

1877, he set out in the business
world at age 12 as a printer's as-

sistant.Four years later hebought
a county paper, which be edited
and published for the next 14
years.

Meanwhile, he studied law and
began his way up In politics. He
won election to the State House
of RepresentativesIn 1898, to the
State Senatein 1902, was appoint
ed an assistant U.S. attorney In
1913. In 1920 be served briefly In
the U.S. House of Representatives.
Then he returned to law practice
for IS years, served as governor
from 1937 to 1941 and then cameto
the U.S. Senate, where be re
mained until his death.

He will be burled at Shelby
Saturday afternoon.

C-Ci- fy Lake
At New High

COLORADO CITY Lake Colo
rado City rose to a record high
Wednesday when it was gauged
at 3 p.m. at 2065.65 feet above sea
level. The previous high In the
Texas Electric Lake was Sept 21,
1950 when the lake measured
206523.

Estlmatee placed the water In
the lake at more than 8 billions
of gallons with the crest slightly
more than 4 feet from the spill
way. The spillway is set at 2070
FASL.

The catch was 7J feet of water,
resulting from rains on the Mor-
gan Creek watershedin the

vicinity.

Miller Convicted;
GetsTwo Years

Juan Miller was found guilty by
a Jury In 118th District Court Wed-
nesdayafternoon on chargesof as-

sault with intent to murder.
The Jury assessedhis punish-

ment at two years In the peniten-
tiary.

Miller was charged In connec-
tion with the shooting of Victor
Yanez at the CentralCafe on Feb.
27. Yanex was struck In the ab-

domen by a bullet and was hospi-
talized for 20 days.

The Jury was out approximate-
ly an hour before reporting Its ver-

dict.
It was the third conviction in

118th District Court this week-Earlie- r.

Thomas Rsy Taylor and
Donald Eugene Robinson were
found guilty on burglary charges
and eachwas assessed15 years In
the penitentiary--
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Slacks
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Kick around In pair of these

easy-goin- no-ca- re sanforizedden

fms. Elastic backs.In colors ef blue

and brown. Sizes
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TrumanHits Administration
For 'CreepingMcKinleyism'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.U1
Former President Truman ao
cused the Elsenhower administra-
tion today of following an econom-
ic policy of "creeping McKinley-
ism." He suggested six steps he
said would "carry us far toward
full employment within a year."

Truman did not explain the
phrase "creeping McKinleyism"
an obvious parallel to the words
"creeping socialism" which Pres--

Graduation Is

Set Stanton

MondayNight
STANTON (SO Members of

the graduatingclassof the Stanton
High School, who will receive their
diplomas Monday evening at the
High School Auditorium, are Jua-ni- ta

Adams. Donald Avery, Mary
Baulch, Norman Blocker, Joyce
Burchett.Angle Cbesser,JereLynn
Coon, Joyce Davenport, Willie
Mae East, Paige Elland. Georgia
Glaze. Jeanette Graves, Mary
Lynn Hamilton, Robert Lomax,
Eugenia Martin, Ruby Mitchell,
Eula Belle Mott.

Also. Yvonne Ory. Wayne Petree,
Charles Pierce. Lora Lou Pierce,
Linda Pitts. VlrgU Poison. Ginger
Randolph, Wayne Reynolds, Paula
RusseU, Jean Snell, Roscoe Thom-
as, Beanie Tunnell, Mary Beth
White. Shirley Wilkerson and John--
cal Woody.

The Invocation win be given by
A. Ellmore Johnson, minister of
th Church of Christ and principal
of the Stanton ElementarySchools.
The graduateswill be Introduced by
M. R. Byrd. High School principal.
and the diplomas win be award-
ed by Lewis Carlile, president of
the school board. O. W. WInstead,
school win present
special awards,andthe Rev. Hugh
II. Hunt, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, win pronounce tne
benediction.

BBSeBslBBsW3BBBBBBbBBBMsW

Miss Joyce Howard win sing a
solo and Instrumental music wffl

be played by Miss Ima Joy Wil
liamson.

The five graduateswith the high-

est scholastic standingswill be the
evening'sspeakers.

They are Miss Jere Coon, with
an average of 92.12; Miss Mary
Lynn Hamilton, with an average
of 82.57; Miss Eula Belle Mott,
with an average of 9301; Miss
Eugenia Martin, with an average
of 85.72. and NormanBlocker, with
an averageof 96.87.
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ldent Elsenhower has applied to
some "Fair Deal" measures.

PresidentMcKlnley was notably
conservative on economic Issues.
and his name Is often used by
Democratic orators as a symbol
for reaction.

In an address prepared for the
CIO AmalgamatedClothing Work
ers annualconvention, he said the
administrationseemsto be "mere
ly hoping and praying that things
win not get still worse," and rec
ommended:

KArCnll'l

' L Increasing federal spending
by about three billion doUars a
year to strengthendefenses
against aggression and to meet
needs for power and resourcede-
velopment, public works anJ
roads,education, health and hous
ing.

2. Raising personal Income tax
exemptions from the present J600
to S800. which would cut taxes
about 4H billions yearly, or com
bining some such Increase with
"equitable adjustments" In tax
rates.

3. Tossing "out of the nearest
window" Secretaryof Agriculture
Benson's plan for flexible farm
price supports and substituting a
program to "support true parity"
of income for the farmer.

4. A 'clea--c-ut policy" favoring ,

a rising level of wages, Including
an Increase In the federally re-
quired minimum wage to bring the
standard "Into line with present-da- y

conditions." He said also the
government should not try to
"weaken collective bargaining by
repressivelabor legislation."

5. Expansion of unemployment
Insuranceto provide broader cov-
erage,paymentsfor a longer peri-
od, and larger benefits. He said
the administration program con-
sists merelyof exhorting the states
to do what everybody knows they
win not do without federal action.

6. An expanded housing
program. Including federal leader-ahl-p

to double the annual rate of
home building as rapidly as possi-
ble. He said the administration
goal of a mUllon bouses a year Is
about equal to the number of
houses built In 1925.

"The Republican orators told us
in 1952." the former President
said, "that they wtfr going to
cure the world situation, and
achieve peace,and slash defense.
They said they were going to give
us real peacetimeprosperity.

"WeD. they haven't been very
successful st it

"The world situation Is Just as
critical and dangerousas It ever
was, If not more so. Obviously, a
change of administrationheredoes
cot changethe problems of Asia
and Europe or the minds of men
la the Kremlin.

"And Instead of having peace-
time prosperity, the Republicans
havB riven as a recession."

Truman said this "economic re
cession"U UIL here, has aireaoy
been too big and lasted too long,
.ml ht It li time to do something
about it lest this country runs' Into
a "real depression."
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Summer calls for cool cotton Iclsuro fashions

and playtogs and what fun it will bo to
mako thorn yourself .' choose from a wide

selectionof casualcotton fabrics
Playfone for the "Squaw" dressand separates

Sanforizedand fast color needsno ironing
30 inches wido 10 solid colors and prints.

79c yard.

Terry Cloth for your "under thesun" playtogs
36 inches wide fast colors Solid Colors in
toast, turquoise, red and chartreuse. 1.69 yard.

White Terry Cloth Prints to match abovo

solid colors. 1.98 yard.

Denim ... 36 Inches, fast color and sanforized
in red, brown, blue or grey. Solid Colors. 79c yard.
Flocked Prints. 1.00 yard.

Cotton Week May 10th to 15th
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girl kit"
Everything aheneedsand wanta

to protect,cleanse,treat, beautify
...in this newCharlesof the Ritx drawer-siz-e

career girl kit. 110 (plus tax)

traveler kit"
Abrotd or at km-ni- aliA11 Fas

this Charlesof the RitxTraveler Kit
containing treatmentandbeauty

preparation in travel-sites-. Smart
alligator-graine- d caseIS (plus tax)
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Very Smart and Pretty
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Fashioned In 'crisp pique, the
smartly shaped pillbox everyone'

wants to top their' every summer
outfit ... to meet their every

occasion!
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